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H O M E  T O W N

■By R. C. THOMAS -

The bond issue to build the 
present Winters School District 
eiementary building was ap
proved about fifteen years ago. 
Life of the bonds was then set 
at twenty years, and they will 
be paid off in 1970.

The board of trustees at the 
time of the bond issue acted 
with great foresight when they 
set the time limit on the bonds. 
They foresaw that there would 
be a period when oil evaluation 
in the district would be com
paratively high, and that after 
a few years, that source of rev
enue would begin to decline. 
They saw the value and neces
sity of paying off the bond issue 
during the period of higher tax 
income, to prevent payments 
and interest being continued 
over a longer length of time to 
place on the district an over
whelming burden at a time 
when income would be lower. 
Their judgment has proved to be 
correct, and deserves the aware
ness of all patrons of the school 
district.

At the time of the bond issue, 
John W' Norman, present presi
dent of the board, was a school 
trustee, and president of the 
board. He had much influence 
in the decision to pay the debt 
while there was money to do it. 
During the intervening years, 
he has, with the consent of the 
school patrons, served almost 
continuously, with the exception 
only of one term.

Mr. Norman will complete 
another term of office as school 
trustee in April. We are extrem- 
ly pi eased that he has again 
agreed to place his name before 
the people for re-election. Very 
few- people could have served as 
efficitntly as Mr. Norman has, 
and we ¡ire grateful to him. We 
know the community is also 
grateful to him for the impor
tant part he has played in build
ing our fine school system.

GINGER IVIE . . . Glacier Queen

Ginger Ivie Named "Glacier" Queen 
In Election At High School Last Week

The week of February 19-261 
has been designated as FFAi 
Week in Texas by Governor | 
John Connally. In his proclama-| 
tion, the Governor said that | 
“ the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca organization is playing an | 
outstanding role in assuring the j 
future progress and prosperity 
of our State and Nation. The 
importiince of agriculture in our 
State increases as Texas pro
gresses. It is vital to our well- 

(Continued on page 8)

VFW Auxiliary Is 
Sponsoring Heart 
Fund Drive Here

The l adies Auxiliary of Win
ters Post of the Veterans of 
Foreign W;irs is sponsoring the 
Heart Fund Drive in Winters 
this year. Mrs. W. L, Collins is 
chairman of the campaign.

The Goal Diggers Club, under 
the leadership of ,T.m Johnson, 
president, will conduct a balloon 
blockade for the fund drive 
Saturday, Feb. 19.

Mrs. Collins said that special 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the fund. Anyone not 
contacted in the drive may con
tribute by ctdiing Mrs. Collins 
754-4191, or by mailing their 
contributions to Box 612, Win
ters.

Ginger Ivie, senior student at 
Winters High Schooi, was crown
ed 1966 Glacier Queen following 
the annual election Thursday, 
Febru;iry 10, in the auditorium 
of the high school.

The event climaxed a week of 
c¡lmpaigning on the part of stu
dents for their candidates.

The Glacier Queen contest 
originated in 1958. .Miss Ivie is 

I the ninth queen and a full page 
' picture of her will be in this 
year’s school annual, 

i Other girls in the contest were 
Jan Merck, junior candidate, 
and daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Merck; Gayla Beall, soph- 

I omore candidate, daughter of 
I  Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Beall; and 
Judy McNeill, freshman candi
date, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jon McNeill

This year’s Glacier Queen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
McCuistion. was escorted by Bn 
Killough during the crowning 
ceremonies.

During the week-long cam
paign to elect a Glacier Queen, 
colorful posters and banners 
were displayed throughout the 
high school and junior high 
building. Each class presented

a humorous skit at the election. 
Their themes were: Freshmen, 
’’Andy Griffith;’’ sophomores. 
“ Fashion Show;’’ juniors, "Bat
man and Robin: ’’ and seniors. 
“ Ancient Rome.”

This event was sponsored by 
the WHS Annual staff. They are 
Darlene Sneed, editor; Joyce] 
Englert, assistant editor; Leroy 
McGallion, sports editor; Pete 
Higgins, photographer; and 
Gary Pinkerton, assistant photo- i 
grapher. Weldon Middleton, i 
science teacher, sponsors the | 
group. Counting of the ballots ■ 
was done by members of the 
student council, sponsored byi 
Mrs. Lee Harrison.

Pre-School 
Round-Up Set 
For February 21

The annual pre-school clinic 
for all pupils planning to attend 
school for the first time next 
September has been scheduled 
for February 21 at 2 p. m. in the 
school cafeteria. Robert Chris
tian. school superintendent, an
nounced this week.

All parents have been urged 
to attend this meeting if they 
wish to aid their child in a 
smooth start in next year’s first 
grade, the superintendent said.

The meeting has been sched
uled earlier than usual in order 
to help verify any six-year-old 
child omitted from the current 
census roll, and confer with pa
rents interested in enrolling 
their child in the school’s 
"Headstart“ program, the sup
erintendent .said.

Parents who have previously 
enumerated six-year-olds will 
receive a card of invitation. 
However, those who are omitted 
or new in this district are urged 
and invited to attend and bring 
their children.

Mrs. Fred Young, school 
nurse, will schedule examina
tions during the same week, and 
parents will receive announce
ments and bulletins that will as
sist next year’s first graders.

All children who will be six 
years of age on or before next 
September 1 are invited to visit 
the school at the pre-school 
roundup and become acquainted 
with the cafeteria, playgrounds 
and classrooms for next year.

Ht-."» “We the People . . . 99

$2300 Subscribed In 
City Hospital Project

FA.MOUS FOOTBALL — The 
football shown here being pre
sented to Oscar Funderburg, 
vice president and general man
ager of Pan American Industries 
of Winters, by Bob Lilly, de
fensive tackle on the Dallas 
Cowboys professional football 
team, marks a significant mile- j 
stone in the career of Lilly. It ■ 
was the football used by the 
giant tackle to make the third 
touchdown of his professional 
career, against the San Fran

cisco 49trs during the 1%5 pro 
season. Lilly was chosen, for the 
third straight year, all-profes
sional defensive tackle in the 
National Fwitball league. He al
so was picked as the outstand
ing professional athlete in Texas 
for 1965. Lilly, on his way to 
Midland to speak at a football 
banquet last Thursday, present
ed the football to Funderburg 
as a personal gift. Funderburg 
is a member of the Dallas Cow
boy Booster Club. (Photo by 
Little)

Rev. J. S. Tierce To 
Preach Sunday For 
Presbyterians

Rev. J. S. Tierce, retired 
Baptist minister, will preach at 

! the morning service Sunday at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
it has been announced.

Members of the church are 
urged to be present and every 
one is cordially invited to hear 
the visiting minister.

Two More Candidates 
File For City Alderman

Two more candidates filed this 
week as candidates for City 
Alderman. City election will be 
held April 5.

Homer Hodge, incumbent 
alderman, announced Tuesday 
he would be a candidate for re- 
election, and W. L. (Bill) Bean 
also signed as a candidate this 
week.

Jim Chaney announced two 
weeks ago he would be a candi
date for alderman.

Three aldermen will be elect
ed in the April 5 election, to 
fill vacancies on the expiration 
of terms of office of Hodge.

J a m e s  Colburn and R. C. 
Thomas. Colburn and Thomas 
have not announced their inten
tions.

Hodge is owner of the State 
and Fiesta Theatres in Winters, 
and also owns Sparkle-Lite, Inc., 
a sign and display manufactur
ing company. Bean is a partner 
in Winters Construction Co,, oil 
field service and construction 
company. Chaney is an employe 
of Pan American Industries of 
Winters.

Deadline for filing for the city 
election is March 5, it was an
nounced.

City Seeking 
Financial Help 
For Water Plant

Winters City Council, in a 
special meeting last Thursday 
night, approved plans for a wa
ter treatment plant, and approv
ed application to the Federal 
government for a grant or loan 
to help pay for the improve
ment.

Representatives of Bryant- 
Currington Engineers. Inc., of 
Austin, presented the plans and 
were authorized to assist the 
City in obtaining a grant or 
loon.

The new water plant, when 
completed according to plans 
drawn up by the engineers, 
would cost in the neighborhood 
of $100,000, it was estimated, and 
would more than triple the ca
pacity of the present water 
treatment plant. The present 
plant, according to engineers, 
is adequate only for a city of 
approximately 1800 population. 
Winters’ population, counting all 
developments which are not 
within the city limits, is estimat
ed to be around 4.000.

Engineers said they probably 
would have additional informa
tion on possibilities of obtaining 
a grant nr loan from the Federal 
government “sometime within 
the next few days.”

School Board Election 
Apr. 2 , Two Have Filed

Two members of the School - 
Board of Winters Independent 
School District had filed for re- 
election, it was announced Wed-, 
nesday morning.

Three vacancies will be filled 
at the regular school trustee 
election set by the Board for 
Saturday. April 2.

Dr. C. T. Rives and John W. 
Norman, whose terms expire 
this year, have filed for re-elec
tion. .Another member of the 
board whose term expires, E ., 
E. Mathis, has not stated his 
intentions. I

Deadline for fining as a candi-! 
date for the school board is 301 
days prior to the election. Filing 
material may be obtained at the 
school business office.

TO HOUSTON
Mrs. John Shipman left Fri

day for an extended visit in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Joe 
Streigler and other relatives in 
Houston. Mrs. Streigler and her 
daughter. Mrs. Loyd Wilson and 
little daughters. Neita and Son- 
dra of Houston were visitors 
here Friday and Mrs. Shipman] 
accompanied them to Houston.

A!derman-Cave 
To Buy City 
Shop Building

The Winters City Council, in a 
special meeting Thursday night 
of last week, authorized the sale 
and release of the lease-pur
chase contract on the City shop 
building to Alderman-Cave Mill
ing & Grain Co. Exact purchase 
price and vacating date was not 
released, pending further ap
proval by all parties concerned

The building, which was for
merly used as a part of a feed 
mill, is lo''ated on State Street, 
opposite the location of Alder
man-Cave mill. It also is situat
ed on a railroad siding. It was 
understood the building and 
grounds will be used by the 
milling company in a planned 
expansion of the company’s op
eration.

The City of Winters acquired 
the building several years ago 
on a lease-purchase plan.

Mayor W. M. Hays said the 
Council is studying plans to 
build a shop and sheds suitable | 
for use by the City in housing | 
and mainicnance of equipment

GIRL CAGERS — These are 
the girls who made up the Win
ters High School basketball 
team which finished in second 
place in the district, with a 15-9 
won-lost record for the season.

The girls averaged 41 points per 
game. Team members are. 
kneeling, left to right, Ida Mar
tin, Gwen Hoppe, Mary Lou 
Wiikerson. Beverly Sprinkle, 
Shirley Powers, Sue Ho<lnett,

FTA Will Present 
One-Act Play 
Tuesday, Feb. 22

Alpha Chi Chapter of the Fu
ture Teachers of America will 
present a one-act play, “A 
Ghostly Evening.” Tuesday. 
February 22. in the high school 
auditorium.

First performance will be pre
sented at 10:15 a. m.. for pri
mary and elementary pupils 
The second staging will be at 
2 p. m. for junior and high 
school students.

The public is invited to attend 
either of these performances. 
Admission will be 25 cents for 
adults for junior high and high 
school students, and 15 cents for 
primary and elementary pupils.

Cast for the play, written by 
Grace Barney, includes Cindy 
Coward ns Azaleen. a Negro 
maid; Sally Patterson, as Mrs. 
Morrow, a mother with author
ity; Robbie Davidson as Theo
dora Morrow, an 18-year-old 
girl; Jimmy V’aughan, as Flo- 
rian de Sylvester, Azaleen’s 
d.'ite for the evening; Linda 
Lloyd as Jean Simms, a high 
spirited girl; Bob Jones as Rush 
Simms, .lean’s brother: David
Brown as Kenyen Penfold, weal
thy young man; Rose Marie 
McCarley as Mrs. Penfold. Ken- 
yen’s mother.

Directing the play will be Mrs 
Charles Kruse Jr., and David 
Ledbetter: and s'udent director 
loanie Fuller. Stage manager 
will he Byron Anderson, and 
Cindy Pinkerton and David Gos
sett will he in charge of props: 
Sally Echols and Carla Davis, 
make-up: Sylvia Moore, Randall 
Conner and Mike Magee, pub- 
lieitv: Brenda Presley, Anna
Gottschalk, Kathy Dunn and 
Eileen Faubion, programs.

Baptist Ass'n. To 
Meet Here On 
February 21st

The Runnels Baptist Associa
tion will meet with the First 
Baptist Church of Winters on 
Monday. Feb. 21. The program 
will be a Music Festival under 
the direction of Bennie Brink, 
associational music director.

The festival will be conducted 
in three divisions; Choral, Vocal 
and Instrumental and will be 
for all age groups. The program 
is to inspire and challenge 
church musicians to make a 
greater contribution to their 
churches through the ministry 
of music, and will also benefit 
those who hear it.

The conference will begin at 
5:.30 p. m. with the executive 
board meeting and supper will 
be served by the host church at 
6:30. The evening program will 
begin at 7:15. Rev. Bill Beaty 
of Robert Lee is moderator.

In a program which follows 
no established guidelines nor 
organizational promotion, has 
no campaign chairman, no door- 
knocking or button-holing, the 
people of the Winters communi
ty have subscribed more than 
52300 in the last two weeks to 
repaint, replaster and repair 
rooms at the Winters Municipal 
Hospital, and repaint the furni
ture and make other repairs.

A little more than two weeks 
ago. following an offer of one 
person who volunteered to pro
vide funds to do one room at the 
hospital, other individuals, com
panies and organizations stepp
ed forward and subscribed to 
the project. Alhough the Win
ters City governing body sanc
tioned the program, there is no 
official promotion, according to 
City officials. “This is entirely

Feature Stories i 
About Africa 
To Start Soon

A series of feature articles 
about Tanzania. Africa, and 
other African countries, will be-1 
gin in The Enterprise in the 
near future.

The articles, which will be ac
companied by photographs, will | 
he written by Billy M. Pumph-i 
rey of Winters, who is a m ember' 
of the Peace Corps, now in : 
Chunya, Tanzania. In a letter to ] 
The Enterprise last w eek, Pum-1 
phrey said he would be sending ; 
the first article, on Tanzania. • 
within a few davs. He said he j 
plans to climb Mt Kilimanjare] 
and visit the biggest game re -; 
serve in Africa, and was sure] 
he could find “some good fea
ture material there as well as 
some good pictures”

Pumphrey is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Doyle Pumphrey of 
Winters. .A graduate of Winters 
High School, and attended the 
University of Texas where he 
received a degree in journalism 
He has been in the Peace Corps 
since last vear.

a spontaneous action by the 
citizens of the community,” one 
official said. Interest has been 
mounting until, according to a 
spokesman at the hospital, "We 
are busy answering the t e |e .  
phone to accept contribution 
promises.”

As of noon Wednesday of this 
week, a to'al of $2310 00 had 
been subscribed to the pro je i  t. 
There were indications th.it 
many more would join t.hc pa
rade of contributers.

As it stands now. the entire 
hospital will be refurnished ;ind 
repainted and repaired where 
needed.

Plans are being made to hang 
plaques on the doors of the 
rooms and elsewhere about the 
hospital to designate contribu
ters.

List of subscribers is as fol
lows:

John Waddell 5100 00
WHS Student Council $100 (Ki 
Lions Club $100 00
■Mrs. Geo. C Hill $100 00 
Spill Bros Co. $100 110
Winters State Bank $100 00 
Hospital Employees $100 00 
Heidenheimer's $100 Oi)
Woodmen of World $100 00 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie 

Chapman $100 00
Ralph and Ramon 

Lloyd $100 00
Dorcas SS Class, First 

Baptist Church $100 00 
Mrs T V. Jennings $I(M) <)0 
Mr and Mrs. H. H.

W'ebb $10 00
Mr. and Mrs. Ira 

McNeill $.̂ 0 00
Mrs H J Hodge. Sr. $100 00 
Mrs, A D. Lee $100 00 
V’FW and Auxiliary $100 (K) 
Mr and Mrs. W. B.

Reeves $100 00
Mrs O C. Parrish $100 00 
Mac Oil Field Co. $100 00 
Mrs. Cathleen Shedd $100 00 
Mr and Mrs. John G 

Key. Jr. SlOO 00
City Council and City 

Secretarv $100 00
Mr. and Mrs W T.

Billups .50 00

Tech Students 
From Winters 
Receive Awards

Two sophomore Texas Tech 
students from Winters were a- 
mong 38 Army ROTC cadets 
cited for good conduct for the 
fall SI mester at ceremonies re
cently at the college at I ubbock

Good Conduct Ribbons were 
presented to Earl W. Green and 
Roy M. Mitchell by Maj. Hur 
shal G. Morton, instructor of 
Military Science at Tech.

Cadet Green is the son of Mrs. 
Mary E Green, and Cadet Mit
chell is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Audra L. Mitchell of Winters

Winters All-Star Basketball Team 
Will Meet Harlem Stars Monday Nite

A line-up of “all-star” basket
ball players will meet the 
famous “Harlem Stars” cage 
team here Monday night. Feb.
21, in the high school gym
nasium.

Game will begin at 8 p m., 
with a preliminary games be
tween a Winters Sth grade team 
and a Wingate Sth grade team 
to start at 6: 30.

Challenging the Harlem Stars 
will be a team made up of Ray 
Cowan. 1. G. Wilson. Elgin 
Conner, .Aaron Cranford. Frank 
Hibler, George Davis. Lynn 
Billups, and probably others to 
be recruited at the last minute

Admission to the game will be 
$I .50 for adults, $1 00 for stu
dents. and .50 cents for children 
under 12. Money collected will 
go into the school athletic fund

The Harlem Stars, a combina
tion of Negro basketball players, 
feature a fancy exhibition of 
razzle dazzle ball handling, in
tricate routines, both planned 
and impromptu comedy and 
all sorts of shenanigans. They 
are unique in the fact they never 
try to run up a high score 
against opponents, but try to 
devote much time to comedy 
playing.

Harlem Star
They began their season in 

Alaska in September and will 
hit between 36 and 40 st.ites and 
foreign countries during their 
current tour.

ON DEAN’S LIST
Judy Kettler. student in Texas 

Tech at Lubbock, is on the 
Dean’s List with a ”B” average, 
maioring in Medical Tech
nology. Judy, the daughter of] 
Mr .•’nd Mrs. I.. W. Kettler, is' 
classified as a sophomore. i

Judy McNeill. Standing, Ginger FROM LUBBOCK
Ivie, Dora Snell, Eileen Faubion, I Visitors in the home of Mrs i HOSPITAL GIFT—Represent- 
Mary Lynn Pritchard, Mary Jo i Bessie Sullivan the past week atives of the Winters High
White, Babs Tatum and Susan. ond were her son, Morris and „...i
White. Ginger Ivie, Mary Jo, his wife Charlotte and little ^  Student Council present
White and Shirley Powers are . sons. Morris Jr. and Bryan of ^
senior students, (Little Photo) |1 ubbock. ¡pay for painting and repairing

a hospital room in the current | sident; Richard Puckett, Presi- 
drive to have the entire hospital City Secretary Buford
repainted. Representatives S“»an Roberts, secre-

I tary • treasurer; and Brenda 
the Student Council are, left to | Presley, Student Council project 
right, Larry Hensley, vice pre-1 chairman. (Photo by Little)
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/>!NOUNCEMENTS

■̂ he Winters Fnterprise is 
.rat*'<T . d to make the follow- 
inj Political \:inouncements. 
siiPiert to the action of the 
Democratic Primary;

f rir ( .non-»» l*th District:
: • . A' \; e

Fo>- Sf.ste Repre»cntative, Wth
Di»trit t;

? i;.\ i .•."-NT s
■ ' •ê n '

FOR c o m m is sio n e r . Free. 2
MF' ' IN M \PF3

' R- -r,'» !.n)

Siv.iih and Mi». G.inn.iw.ic, Mrs 
I Li ilinslev .ind Mr and Mrs 
W 1. Hums 1 he Ciu\> recently 

'Itili Mr .Hid Mrs Bill Worth 
:Pi;aiil. Ml and Mrs Ba/zy Fi
di ; » .mil Mrs. Ethel Gaidrier in 
W :nti ; s. the Leunard Phillips 
.ir ! (•'—, \ Adcik» at Wingate 

Tina piali lar.Jirs from 
M.dlai.d 1» here siting her 
I •..'.11 M l' M B I'olsum. and
• • ■•'if.d the funeral of her

,i:’.'. N'.i' Insù  Clyde 1 a n d e l '
• It .1 1 ;-, d L.indtis was alsc
.1 . I ' l 'e r .

M and Mrs M B Talsom 
id i'enlv l.dna Fharl and I Ted 

•• i. A' '  M. rr:' n in Rosci.e 
! • ' ’ Iv :r.' Sand iv Th*- IT Isoms 
i"- r.li it the luneral fiT .Mrs 
L • .il  ̂'■

Ri nt \ sitors in the home 
of Mr» I W I.ind'py were her 
d ucliti r» M :' Smothers of 
Abilene and Mrs. Green of Big 
Sprmc.

Air nrd Mr* Edwin Voss
v'cjtfd m the home of her bro
th-r. H-nry and Mrs Vogler

iSi Sund.iv Mr imd Mrs. Wes- 
-V \ogler and little daughter 
v. re al'i' th- re for a visit 

Herrv .Adi ock is home frrm 
'he Bror'- Hospittd. He will go 
'll '..aM 'trn  fur further tests 

B'o ,ind Mrs J.aek Hutton
r- 'urned 'o 'heir h' me in l.ittle- 
' "Id, after ofsiciating at the 
f n-i ral of M ss Thelma Sliger 
Fiv-d was served for the family 
1» Mr. and Mrs Memry Hun
ters

Funeral Services 
For T. W. Herd 
Held Monday

I'uneral far Thomas W. Hold, 
70. was held Monday ufternoi'n 
at 3 from the l-'irst Methodist 
Church with the Kev. Robert 

1W aiker. pastor of the church, 
and the Rev B T Shuemake, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating Burial was 
in Fairview Cemetery under di
rectum of Spill F'unei al Home. |

Mr Hord died at St. Ann Hos- ' 
pital in Abilene Saturday after
noon He had l>een in ill health 
for several months and had been 
hospitaliz«*d the past 1» days.

I'homas W . Hord was born in 
 ̂FImmett. Texas, Feh. 3, 1S96.
! the son of the late Richard and 
¡Jessie Smiley Hord. He came 
wiih his parents to Runnels 
County in 1M03 The family mov
ed to a farm west of Winters. 
Mr Hord continued living on a 
place west of Winters for the 
p.ist G3 years.

On July 3, 1420, he married 
the former Florence Fulton at 
Winters Mrs Hord preceded 
him in death April 9. 1%4.

He was a member of the 
\leih<Hlist Church and served in 
the F S. Army during World! 
W.,r r

Survivors include th ree  »ims,
W R Coy und Sherman, all of 
W inters one daughter. .Mrs, J 
W I Ola Faye) Killirgsworih of 
Pi-arsall; eight grandchildren; 
f iv e  brothers. John. Henry, j 
l.uuis and Wesley, all of Winters,' 
and Joe T of Dublin: three

I sisters. Mrs W B. Reevc-s, Mrs. j 
T O Williams und Mrs. Lucy 
Nitsch. all of Winters. |

Pallbearers were Sam Wood, 
.Alton O’Neal, Pete Davidson.

' Bert Humble. T. Medford, Ken
neth Simpson. Glenn Hoppe, and 

' Pat Grav'.

^ v f o r O
_ _

Save Cigarette Filters—Keep a ;it all. If a cork is iisi-d, bo siiro 
I supply of used cigtirotto filters it is as inconspicuous as 
on h.ird in your ttickle Ikix. They possible.
are grctit for polishing spoons A quill is best, for not onlv is 
and oilii-r lures that may have it almost invisible, but it bobs 
become dull with use. Also under ut the slightest pull on the 
handy to cover tips of hooks, line.

Don't Shout That Hawk—Most 
hawks serve a useful purpose. 
So. . . to be on tlio sale side, 
never shoc 't a hawk.

All but three varieties of 
hawks live almost intirely on 
small rodenl.s that eat birds’ 
eggs. Harmful hawks are the 
Cooper's rharpskin. and gos
hawk. But even these three have 
some good points. The outlaws | 
can be identified by their short 
wings and short t;iils.

DAN’GEROrs HOOKS — When 
' the day's fishing is done most 
cane pole anglers wrap their 
lines around the poles and dump 
them in the car for the trip 
home.

This is ,n bad practice, since 
the hooks are usually exposed 
and can ruin upholstery and 
even human flesh. Guard these 
hooks bv wrapping them in tin 
foil

Warning Vest For Hunters—
Dtingfr of being shot by mistaki' | 
while hunting is mininii/ed hy 
wearing bright clothing. Such a 
garment can be made at sm all, 
expense hy cutting sleeves off! 
an old white shirt, to make a 
vest, then spray the improvised 
apparel with a bright aeiosol 
paint. j

(lean That Fly Line — You ctin 
get the same results, if not hel
ler, by cleaning a fly line well, 
instead of dressing if with float- 
ant Quite often the floatant col
lects dirt which weights the line.

Most good lines will float for 
a long time after being cleaned, 
providing the finish isn't marr
ed.

Miss Thelma 
Sliger Buried 
Last Saturday

Mis.s lliclma Sb;;i-i, ril. d.ui.gh 
ter (if the laic ll.iiii y anil .Siiia 
C.ite Sliger. died at Sinmums 
Memoiial Hospital in Swt'el- 
waler ul 5; 2» a. ni. ihuisday. 
following ail illness of several 
months.

Funeral was held at Spdl 
Memoiial Chapel in Winters at 
10 a. m. SaUird.iy with .la<k 

I Huilón, minister of the t'hiin li 
III Chrisl in I illlefield, official 
ing. Burial was in ('am|)lM ll I'e- 

: inelery in Nolan ( oiiniy.
I M'ss Thelma Sliger was horn 
•Sept. 2. Bill in 'I'aylor ( oiiniy 
near the Shep I'ommunil.v She 
gradtialed from Blackwell Hii'h 

I S< hool in BI30. and alli nded 
Abilene Christian t'ollege where 
she leceived her bachelor of 
scieme degree in Bill! Sla‘ later 
went lo .Aiislin where she atleiid- 
»‘d the I'niversily of Texas and 
In 144’’ reieiv'd her master in

ediii.ilioll degree.
Miss Slig<“r began teaching at 

Hyland and then at Hlackwiill.;. 
For the past 23 years she w«.»- 
wilh the San Angelo Public 
school system and had taught 
in ilu‘ I'.ilison Junior High St hnol 
for 72 years. For the past 10 
ycais .she was the school coun- 
s.-lor.

M iss Slig-T was a member of 
I’alm Street Church of Chrird in 
Abilene.

Survivors include a sister. 
Mrs, A. G. Craver Jr., of .Abi
lene: two nieces, Mrs. Judson 
Shield of Abili-ne and Mrs. Mal
colm Nichols of Abilene.
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Cla«sifi"d .Ads Get Results'

We Don't Want 

ALL the Insurance—  

Just YOURS!
JN O . W . N O R f y i  A U
The Insurance Iw IM I l

'Brenda Prine, Rex 
Harrison Named 
Banquet Royalty

I Brenda Prine and Rex Harri
son were named King and Queen 
of the Teenage Sweetheart ban- 

' quet Friday night at the First 
Baptist Church in Fellowship 

; Hall
' Br'nda, d.aughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Jim B Prine. and Rex. son 
of Mr. and Mrs P T. Harrison, 
were presented Bibles by the 
Rev B T Shnernake. pastor.

Entertainment was by Robbie 
Sue Davidson. Jeanie Hood and 
Lvnn Brubaker.

The Rev Shoemake was the 
speaker and Btnnie Brink, mu
sic director, led group singing. 
Jerry Wayne Sims was master 
of ceremonies.

Awards for tne best average 
grades in Sunday school for a 
three months period were pre
sented to Pamella Smith and 
Kenneth Simpson.

Banquet was sponsored by 
Mrs. George Poe, superinten
dent of the Iniermc-diate Depart
ment.

The mothers assisted in pre
paring and serving the banquet.

LONG ST R E T C H —Ever 
wonder what elephants do 
when small children bear
ing peanuts aren’t  around? 
This fellow has the answer 
as he reaches for some 
tempting green leaves.

Mrs. Bradberry, 
Former Resident, 
Died in California

Mrs. Nina Bradberry, 73, a 
former resident of the Winters 
area, died Saturday at Bakers
field, Calif , following a heart 
attack. I

Funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon in Bakersfield with: 
burial in that city. '

Mrs. Bradberry was born in 
Burleson County, and married 
Ivey Bradberry there. The 
family moved to Santa Anna 

! about 1917, and th--n moved to 
Winters where they settled on a 
farm west of town in 1922. In 
194S she and her husband moved 
to Bakersfield. .Mr. Bradberry 
died in December of 1959.

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include three chil
dren. Alton Bradbeiry of Nor
ton. Mrs. John Hord of Winters, 
and Mrs. Bernice Brown of 
Bakersfii-lil: nine grandchil-
rfn: two sisters who live in
Burleson Countv.

Cam Fishing Fun—Since the 
carp is cnnsiiiercd a rough fish 
it is scorned by m.iny fishermen. 
But the lowly carp can provide 
great fun during off seasons.

They are dainty biter.s. So fish 
them with small sink«-is, or none

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to th<* 
m.'iny friends and neighbors for 
the cards, flowers and gifts sent 
me (luring the time I w.ts a 
patient in the Winters Huspiial. 
and for the many visits and food 
brought since my return home. 
Mv wife joins me in thanking 
etich of you. Bill Mayo. Itc !

c'-yi:

i
■V'kI FEBRUARY 22

'*•
-i'.O"’.'t

Ready
for a new season

( )n ’he I'.irm :mJ r'lnch Thi< is a time to check machinery 
aiT.i L,'qui}'mciu inr necileJ repairs--and to see that any 
-’.p p h '• uhich will later he required will he availahle. As 
d'c 'ca on a-.l\ance< time will h.ecome even more valii- 
:;Mc. and ihiiic' '.vhich can he ,<iven attention will he out 
( I ' h e  '.v -iv ,

'I he hnxwr investment required to operate a modern 
farm makes the financial end more important than ever 
hef'T-e. l-.irminy is a business and business m,ethods must 
he u<ed. especially at this time when it is desirable to re
duce costs and t(j d.evfite effort U) the thiiijj ŝ which are 
most profitable.
farmers who are prepariiiic for the new season are invit
ed to discuss their plans with us. We ^ive special atten
tion to their hankinv: requirements and will welcome new 
opportunities to serv.e.

s.

*4 “ J

T h e  W in te rs  S ta te  Bank
W INTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over S500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

•Mrs. I..ena Krnst 
I losted Meetin,«: Of 
(dhat and Sew Club

Due to illnes-«! in the com 
munify only four members were 
present when the Chat and Sew 
Club meeting w;is held Tuesday 
of last week in the home of 
Mrs. I.ena Ern«t. hostess.

The group pieced a quilt top 
for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Marie Bradford, Mrs. Olga 
Minzenm-ayer. Mrs. Faye Bur
row, and Mrs. Ernst.

The next meeting will he Feb
ruary 22. with Mrs. J. A. Hen
derson.

Absorbency is the key to the 
comfort of cotton

Reau The Enterprise Want Ads

24 HOUR
LASCB

S ER V IC E

DIAL
754-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
S'inters, Texas

premi^̂ í Q
LIBBY’S

Vienna Sausage ¿1 “ ’ 69c
LIBBY'S

POHED MEAT 10 " $1.00
STOKEI.Y’S FRENCH STYLE — NO. 303 CANS

BEANS 4 ~ $1.00
STOKELY’S — NO. 2 'i CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2! 79c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS ,H B »  33q
GANDY'S

MELIORINE 3 - $1.00
J.ACK SPRAT — NO. 303 CANS

SPINACH Íle» , 29c
SCOTT

TOWELS 2 ’teg. Rolls ^0^
NABISCO — 12-OZ. BOX

VANILLA WAFERS 2 ° 69c
FRESH PRODUCE

CABBAGE " 7c
LEHUCE H.i.d i5j|
YELLOW ONIONS -  8c
WINESAP APPLES " 15c

IN OUR MARKET

CHUCK ROAST 49c
PORK CHOPS  ̂ 69c
CLUB STEAK ' 69c
GROUND MEAT 3 $1.00
r"»'-''-v: -■i’-'ii-’-■t'.ii

FLOUR
MEAL

GLADIOLA
5
5

lb. Bag

Ih Bag

59c
39c

t.V.-t.-iví.’i ' . - : . ' ; - ; . ’■-i-W?’ -»:#;'?.

HUFFMAN
HOUSE

206 E. DALE PHONE 754-9700

We Specialize In Charcoal 
Steaks and Bnrgers!

ENCHILADAS!
WEEK DAYS ONLY—

PIATE LUNCH $1.00
Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 

Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!
DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY 
With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S GROCERY
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“ iio-Go UIb Beat!”
Teeming with the solid enter- 

l.iinmenf of fourteen bands, 
twenty-einht songs and a firmu-1 
ment full of performing stars, ' 
‘‘Go-Go Big Beat!", featuring 
"Mods and Rockers," with mu
sic by The Beatles, will show 
I'riday and Saturday at the 
Stale Theatre for oni' of the i 
swingingest s c r e e n  engage
ments ever. :

“ Dr. Terror’s House of llarror.®” '
A suspense thriller composed ' 

of five stories of horror involv- > 
ing five passengers in a train 
comparament with a mysterious 
strtinger foretelling the tragic 
fate about to befall each of them 
through a pack of Tarot cards 
is the theme of "Dr. Terror’s 

■ House of Horrors,” a Paramount 
release, showing Friday tind 
Saturday at the Stale Theatre.

l.ULU AND THF. I.L’VVERS mers in the swinging screen
_ ____ , , .show tilled ‘ Go-Go Big Beat!”are one of the many top sw.ng- Sufurduy at
ing combos and single perfor- tfie State Theatre.

“The Ipcress File,”
T h e  most falked-aiioiit .spy 

thriller in America today Is 
"The Ipcress File.” Produced 
by Htirry Saltrman. who ri>-mo 
duo'd the .lames Rond thrillers, 
" T h e  Ipcress File” is tin out
standing critical and boxoffice 
success evervwhere.

Newsweek Magazine hailed 
"The Ipcress File" as ‘‘.A think 
ing man’s ‘Goldfinger,’ funnier 
hv far than ;iny of the Bond 
films and more rewarding, loo"!

Time Magazine said "Ipcress 
proves agiiin that one of the 
primal pleasures of moviegoing 
is a tingling, no-nonsense sus
pense yarn enlivened by honest 
good humor"!

These arc but two of the many 
rare reviews the film received 
"The Ipcress File,” a I'nivorsal 
relia.se in Technicolor and Tech- 
niscope, shows Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday at the State Thea
tre.
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.Michael Caine and Sue Lloyd, 
both British spies, fear they've 
been trapped by enemy agents, 
in this exciting scene from 
Harry Saltzman's production of 
l.en Deighton’s "The Ipcress 
F'ile,” a suspense drama of in-

ternational esoionage based on 
Deighton's best-selling novel. 
Photographed in Technicolor 
and lechniscope, the film is a 
Universal release, showing Sun
day. .Mondiiy and Tuesday at the 
State Theatre.

Use Enterprise Classified ads! i O o T C a S  SS C la S S

PHONE 754-3441
BOXOFFICE OPENS ADMISSION

6:36 P. M. Monday thru Friday Adults 75c
2:60 P. M. Saturday and Sunday Child 35c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FEBRUARY lS-19

FEATURE NO. 1 -
THE SWINGINGEST:GO-GO SHOW! B/ER! EVER!! ¿VERI!!

O f First Baptist 
IChurch Met Thiirs.
1 Members of the Dorcas Class 
' of the First Baptist Sunday 
' School met Thur.sday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Davis, with Mrs. R. D. Collin«

I president of the class presiding 
I The opening prayer was given
■ by Mrs. Laura Gay Alexander 
'and the devotional was given by
Mrs. Artie Smith on "Thankful
ness.’’

The group discussed an im-
■ portant project to do and to 
finish by the class. The Lottie 
Moon Love Offering was made 
and Mrs. Grace Waggoner con
ducted a Bible quiz. Mrs. Davis 
read a poem.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames C. C. Benson. R D 
Collins, Mary Thornton. Grover 
Davis, Lora Cnuplaml, ,1. D. 
Sow»'ll, Bidty Baldwin. Artie 
Smith Clifton Davis, Dell i!ard 
ner. L.'iura Gav .-Mexander. Ada 
Worthington. Grace Waggoner 
and the hostess.

FEATURE NO. 2 -

Têchnicolop
CHRISTOPHER lE E » d  ROY CASILEw* P E TJ, CUSHING as'Of.Tejrof'

»'SSfc'a»-»wswotsnS*«j.iosaB«6n£ii5«»

Plus “ Batman and RoMn," (Chapter 12

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 20-21-22

“ THE IPCRESS HLE’ IS A 
THINKING MAN’S ‘GOLDFINGER'

-HimwuK

“A TAUT, 
TINGLING 
FILM!”

^ u u t

The Things 
We Say

By Ruby Shannon
Pioneer w o m e n  used to 

cook their food in three ways: 
It was b o i l e d  in a kettle, 
baked in ashes or roasted over 
an open fire.

Meat was roasted on a spit 
over an open flame, but a pan 
or c o n t a i n e r  was usually 
placed beneath it to catch 

' some of the juice and fat as it 
I cooked out, and this was used 
' to make gravy or to moisten 

the meat a f t e r  it had been 
cooked.

With an open fire, the cook 
had to take great care or the 
fat would spill or catch on fire 
and the whole family would 
be u p s e t ,  for then there 

: would be n o t h i n g  to make 
gravy.

TCCHMCOLOr 
TECHMSCOPT

fr«M bMt MÈm bf

MICHAEL CAINE
HSwvWrrMAN • J FU»«C • CKkW-ES KASMtB• lücÄ*«»«*

I  rtF*****"*” A UNNlÄSAl PEtlASt

Because of the emotional 
experience involved when fat 
got in the fire, the expression 
took on a new meaning.

"The fat’s in the fire” was 
being used as early as 1560 to 
mean any kind of trouble be
tween people, but especially 
trouble a d d e d  to other 
trouble.

People like to recall their 
strife of the past, and today, 
in a community where an old 
wound has b e e n  reopened, 
the gossips can be heard spec
ulating: "Brother, the fat's in 
the fire nowl”

P I O G X a Y  W I G G L Y ’ S GRADE A  FAT
W X W  F R Y E R S

C

lb.

No. 2 Can Comstock

PIE FILLING
303 Can Stokely’s

CHERRIES
12-oz. Jar Peter Pan ^  .  m m  m  ^

Peanut Butter F?" 39‘ ST EAR 43

TTMIFR tHLXK

(MERRY OR
LEMON
(AN

RED SOUR
FirrED
(AN

29

19
(H O ltF  ARM

49
59

!b.

lb.

TENDER FAMILY STYLE

SMOOTH or 
(KUN( MY 
JAR

lb.

SWIFT S PREMIL.M
Scotties -  400 Count Box ? mm m m  WKM

FACIAL TISSUE 19 - BACON 79 lb.

303 — SIIUIIMNF. (XT

Green Beans Can 19
303 — LIBBY'S

KRAUT c»l5<
1S.OI. — BAMA — Apricot, Grape. Red Plum

PRESERVES Ja'S?
MARYLAND Cl.UB

COFFEE 3 ib-c» ’2.19

REG. SIZE

TIDE
5

With $7.50 or more piirch.i>>c 
for .Added S.iving-,!

Bath Size
C A M A Y

2 Bars 25'
22-OZ. LADY AI I( E

P I N K
DETERGENT

P U R E X
BLEACH

2 -gal. Bottle

29'
-F r o z e n  Fo o d s—

39
DEL MONTE

T U N A
C A \

29'
lO-oz. MARYLAND fL l B

Instant COFFEE 
Jar 99c

Ifl-n/. FOOD KING

STRAWBERRIES 2 ■ 49c
SHI RFINE

CUT CORN . . .  igp
SHURFINE CHOPPED

BROCCOU
M B BOOIH

PERCH F in n s P.» 43c
S-O/ S F \ STAR

FISH STICKS 2”'’ 39c
YELLOW

Ripe BANANAS 
Pound. 10c

WASHINGTON STATE

APPLES 
Pound. 15c
SWEET SEEDLESS

Oranges • Grapefruit 
5-lb. Sack. 35c



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

I l.UWFKS tor ALL occasions. 
Orders wired an> where any 
time. Mrs. .A. D. Lee, Florist, 
U'infers Flower Shop, Dial PL4- 
2951. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
L.\Sr OR SLOW. We.stern 

Auto will charge your batterv.
:i-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
presi’nt plan will save you 
money The Winters State Bank. 
Winters. Tcx.is. 41-tfc

OFT YOI R HL'NTING AND 
ITSHING I.ICFNSE at Western 
Auto .s'ore Complete line of 
Huntin.’ and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

«  Registry 
j f f  Service

'**̂ 1 ^  For
Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahlman Jewelers
I-OR SALE: 25 acre farm.

4 r- '• F. a of \\intL.; on Nov
ice H-. :: V ,.v.

BLUl ORD l\M  RWCE 
AGENCY

20-tf.
I ' Hi R ■- nSMl.T !■ S. Ire»

tit ■'! g--': 'tii'p .Mrs Ed R"!l»'r
rh< T' '.54-'I52. 35-tf,

y4 '" !' r t 'R  SAIE; n .ish
h.rb

* ! s. ' ^
! , rsM ; M»-'
• * H ■. c ! ■-■I S-iu-h
K :• " .r. Ar. . , 7 - •..i'
Pî 4' 2'p
i 'R - : T-> •’st. te of= t ’ *> !■' Turk -.u r» --t-', k

-'i-i 7 r: ■ Í r • -f W r.
tP h- u **. : I d W s'
\S L : .nk' 'h ■g-pr"''.f, .- • ' I n  ;xtU‘ ‘ u, t •• » -v $'2 -
(Ml -  W F'. TurK B , 169.;,

- T' \.i« ph- .V d..v 445-3̂.»’ . r jh! 4'i‘-;4t: J 33-tfc
m  s r • • ap-

n ■t r* r n* l. p’am. ag-
p.’ ::rap» an-l
b .P.2 shrub'

MAN 44-

Sno-Bivzc’
. - \ l r  C 'o iK litio n c M 'S

Haikl Crat'lc\i
C'oolc'T Pads

Pumps - tdoats
EXPERT SERVICE

S \ V . \ T c : i l S L ’H 
h i.h c t r r : c:o .

FOR SALE
44. ,1* .1 - -

ri.ai. ■'
__i't>  MiWiAi la c:. '
' h ’op pri.i f, 1- ; —
C'Hxl. 4-r"-m L ...
■c; ..--.i-y. 2 t.ln^' ■.<

Ì .iia-r d i r - '
A' I; n ; P; , 1
> ■, lilt

2.11 ..T' C. r ‘-— -• T..' - 
!a I ' i  ,u  • '  in  
■- itton. wh' c". c ; •' .. •
m e n t, c ' l ' d  IV 3
t,..nk'. Term'

I. B . ( d .  \ n ! i i - \
'iM-ti s . v. \ .  111.: 4 ■-

-n T \ a '
4'-.:

- 0'>--r 100 -.ar- 
vu c C- ".'T-r -•■ed to - •

d 'i-'- * = ii • '■ p' :i'-. S'irr. ■■
: - • fi ■- ,:r f w r or v -c  -
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‘ R M ’ \ ■ P, ISO .1T- '
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State Capital Highlights—

Special Session Will Pass Voter 
Registration Law For State

FOR S.M.E: Several vacant 
lots. Call W . J. Yates, PL4-3311.

25-tfc
FOR S.Al.E: I'liii) n'.adcl 4 liiior 

G.ilaxio. clc.in .Mrs. J. 1! Wh.l- 
low Phone 7,51-3407 or 7.'il ,"i-' T 
•liter 2 o’clock. 47 tf.

SCttTTIE STAMP Ri HI \1P- 
TION V 1 NTI-:RI S;.'-cm!—C"V 
- red M:!k Glass t .4iuly Paw!' 
ree $1 'Is pi îy ot'-. -
cift itcn-' .irriving a..:.v. I ,
Kin Hardwaf'-. It.

By—Vern Sanford 
Texas Press .Association

Ihi-y’ic hack at it again!
lex.is ligislalors were called 

baik to .Austin tor a special ses
sion vUmday by Gov. John Con- 
n.illy.

.\ throi-iiulge federal court's 
oivL ;• knocking out the poll tax 
as ,1 requirement for voting 
pr.'mpi'd Governor Connally, 
on .idvice Ilf .Atty. Gen. Waggon 
or V’.iii-. to e.ill the extraordi- 
n.i v ni'-etiiig of l.ivv makers. 
I’urpese is to pass ,i voter regis- 
tr.itii'o l.ivv in c.ise Carr's ap- 
pe.il of Ihe lower court's decision 
to th. L . S, Supremo Court is

voters should be requiri'd to re
gister every year to guarantee 
purity of the ballot box. Others 
feel the new law should allow 
re-registration by voting in elec
tions.

A proposed state constitutional 
amendment to abolish the poll 
tax which will be voted on next 
November calls for annual re
gistration.

World Prayer Day Hawaii Is Theme 
Scheduled At For Sweetheart

iBand Mothers To 
Sponsor Spring

■niE WINTERS 
¡ winters.
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First Presbyterian Banquet Saturday Style Show

T'-x. '  Ii.i- 
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; no other form of 
• lion than machin- 
‘ ting tile poll t;ix. 
n Cl nor. If the Su- 
t aei'ies that the 
,in unci'n.'titutional 

on dae process. 
>r'- illv fe.ired local 
■'.iN vviiuld find it 
-■piissihle to dt'ler- 
.; qualified voter. " 

n.uie .t cle.ir th.it if 
V  Cou't accepts 
■ 1 .ill.! d( lav s final 

I'-roigh elec-
t*- '  wh'V p.iid the 
.1 i•’U.̂ ry 31 will be 
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Î e r:vary.
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’ m.itler ic. state 

idv are finding 
e S.i-v.e think

MAM'FACTl'RING AT 
RECORD LEVEL

.All-time highs in employment, 
payrolls tind value of output 
were set by Texas manufactur
ing industries in 1965, and oiit- 
Io<ik is even brighter for 1966

So concludes a study of Texas 
industrial expansion by the L'ni- 
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

Total Texas manufacturing 
employment this year is expect- 
txf to rise by 13 per cent, with 
biggest increase in electrical 
machinery production. F.stimat- 
I’d value added hy manufacture 
for 1966 is anticipated to be 
slightly above $8.500.000,090, a 
21 per cint rise over 1963.

.A serious problem facing Tex- 
.is manufacturers, RBR noteil. 
IS a shortage of skilled labor 
(particularly machinists) and 
enginecis for aerospace com
panies supporting the Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston.

Shortages of en.gineers. ma
chinists. technicians and man- 
ag- rial talent emphasizes again 
the "need to provide a superior 
educational system at the ele
mentary, secondary and college 
levels,” BBR stresses. Many 
industries. Bure.iu warn«, can 
move where needed labor is 
available, and there is less and 
less work for the uneducated 
and unskilled.

World Day of Prayer will be 
observed on Friday February 25 
at 2:30 p. m. in the Presbyterian ! 
Church.

This Service is sponsored b y : 
the women’s organizations of the 1 
I’resbyterian, Methodist and 
l.uther.in 
with the

Hawaii was the setting for the 
Youth Sweetheart Banquet held 
in Fellowship Hall at the First 
Baptist Church Saturday eve
ning.

Roger Pendergrass and Bar
bara Daniel were chosen king 

churches of our city and queen of the Young People’s 
Methodist ladies in Department. Their parents are 

chillgc of the program this Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pendergrass 
yv'or. I and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daniel.

The theme of this year’s pro-1 Named king and queen of the 
gram is “You Are .My Witnes- Senior Department were Ran- 
ses.” j dall Boles, son of Mr. and Mrs.

On this day all over the world Monroe Boles, and Beverly 
proups of Christians will be i Sprinkle, daughter of Mr. and 
gathering to pray for all the ¡Mrs. J. T. Sprinkle, 
people of the world who a r e . These young people were 
caught up in the tensions and | elected to places of honor by
opportunities of a changing 
time.

The offering will be used to 
carry nut interdenominational 
projects at home and overseas 
including: Migr.int Ministry. In 
dian Ministry: Christian Col
leges in Africa and Asia; and 
Christian literature for women 
:ind children overseas.

Every woman in the com
munity is cordially invited and 
urged to attend.

.A u t h o r s  . - \ n o n  \  i i i o u s  
( ' l u h  H o s t c x l
B \  K a t h y  n i m n

Kathy Dunn, daughter of Mr. 
and \irs. Raymond Dunn of 
Wingate, was hostess for the 
regular meeting of Ihe .Authors 
.Anonymous Club Tuesday eve
ning.

In the absence of the club ; — —
president. .Sylvia Moore P’'«’»'«*- OllF^iMI P s t l l P T  f ' i l ’i ' l p  ed for the meeting. Carolyn 'v U C C jl n S U lC T  V ^llC lC .
Henslec, gave the secretary’s \ \ ’S ( > S  I llC t 111 H o i l lC

Randall Conner read the, Of ,N\lS. T . I Ta_\ loi 
manuscript which had been pre-1 Mrs. Vada Babston. chairman 
sented. The winners in the poem of the Queen

their classmates and all receiv
ed the gift of a Bible.

The inspirational message was 
by Ed Markham of Floward 
Payne College at Brownvvood. 
He and Mrs. Markham also pro
vided Ihe entertainment, assist
ed by Bennie Brink, music di
rector.

Roger Pendergrass was mas
ter of ceremonies. Rev. B. T. 
Shoemake gave the invocation 
and Bobby Blackwood the bene
diction.

Decorations were provided by 
the Senior Department Superin
tendent, Mrs. Truett Smith. The 
meal was planned by the Young 
People’s department. Don Tho- 
m js Superintendent. Serving 
were Intermediate girls, Christi 
Thomas, V’icki Fenwick. Glenda 
W'earden, Susan Compton. Kei 
Bedford, Karen Smith and San
dra Blake.
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Southside Baptist
LOST & FOUND Young People

feted At Banquet
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M’SCFILANEOUS
WFSTF.RN M.ATTRESS SER

VITE pick un and delivery. 
S.ive up to 50'7i renovation, box 
‘rr:ncs to match. Guaranteed 
U '-i — . r  satisfaction. Phone 
PL4 2914. leave name. 23-tfc

se Classified Âds
Avon Territory 

Open
IL

. :t:ng to be 
ed.
¡.in qualify.

W riti Box 162» 
San .Angtdo, Texas

’ l.ove is The Theme." was the 
title of the program for the 
h.inqui't h' ld ITid.iv evening at 
th" South Side B.iptist Church 
l edow'hip Hall honoring mem- 
beis of the Young I'eople’.s De
partment.

Johnny Mansell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. T, Mansell Sr., and 
Miss Margaret S;imple, daugh
ter of Mr. and Nlrs. Rubc-n 
Sample were presented as king 
and queen for the A'alentine ban
quet.

Danny Long was Master of 
Ceremonies and the banquet 
speaker was Dean Allen, student 
of Hardin-Simmons L'niversity. 
Entertainment was pro\ided by 
Judy Baker. Ronnie String- 
fellow, Glenn W.ird and Clyde 
Yondl, ail students of Hartiin- 
Simmons l ’niversity.

Approximately fifty young 
people attcnd<'(i the event.

division, first, second and third 
place, respectivelv. are "Dear 
I nve" Carolvn Hensloe; "Tri
bute From My Heart.” Sally 
Echols. ".My Bi«iks," Carolyn 
Brown and "My Valentine,” 
Susan Roberts, tied for third 
place.

In the short story division the 
winners w-re ".Mr Death,” 
Ciirolyn Henslee; "Day Trip
per," David Brown and "Niro- 
ti nc Tales.” Randall Conner. ! 
Winners in the essay division 
were ' ‘Any Improvements," Syl
via Moore; ""rhe I.ast Straw," ; 
I.inda Gantt; and "Future Auto
mation." Carolyn Henslee. and i 

I “ In’s and Out’s." Mike Magee 
tied (nr third place. '

! Following the reading of the j 
manuscripts refreshments were | 
served to the members and their 
sponsor. Mrs. Charles Kruse. | 

The club had a sing song

Esther Circle of 
the Womans Society of Christian 
Service, presided for the meet
ing Tuesday morning when the 
circle held the regular session 
in the home of Mrs. Thad Tray
lor.

Mrs, D A. Dobbins li'd the 
opening prayer and Ihe pro
gram chairman. Mrs. M I. 
Dobbins gave a talk on the B'Mik 
of Acts. Rev. Roy C niwford 
gave an interesting talk on the 
second series in the lesson on 
Acts. He made the study very 
helpful to members and inspired 
further study on the Book of 
Acts.

Rev. Crawford will le.ad in the 
next two meetings as the group 
finishes the study.

Refreshments of coffee and 
cake were served to Mesdames 
Ruby Rosson. Roy Crawford. 
Vada Babston E. T. Crockett. 
F. L. Bates. D. A. Dobbins, M

event with such old favorites as ' L. Dobbins and the hostess. Mrs.
"England Swings.” "Five Hun
dred Miles and Beer, Beer For 
Old Winters High.”

The meeting was adjourned 
by Sylvia Moore.

I  Thad Traylor, and two visitors. 
'Mrs. J. Berry and Rev. Roy 
Crawford.

The next meeting will he 
March 1, with Mrs. D. A. Dob
bins.

FROM
Rev.

GORMAN
and Mrs. Albert Baker Honesty in advertising is Ihe

Pl;inning for th»» future is the 
only VI ay to improve the future.

of Gorman visited the first of i best advertising policy.
the week in the home of Mr. Flveryboiiy is happy when ev-
and .Mrs. Joe Baker. I crybody is making money.

WANTED
'A \NT1.T' Sir . ip  Ili.n, T.i’ !"

BAI.LINGER SALVAGE 
uM i'A N Y  27-tf<

ONLY 2 LEFT!

TILLERS
4 h . p -
i'rii ed below most 3 hp 
brands! 26” cut, with life
time 14” Bolo tines!

Regular $137.95

QJestem Qq(d

-

SI BSC RIBF NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Kia.onable subscription rales— 
with the tresliest news and fea
ture i.

( AfT LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

r'ffONE f t  J-30S3

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Bedford and 
Underwood
.Attnmeys-.At-I.aw 

lieni ral I’ractice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
( )]M( ' i i i i j t r i s t

Tu" day Thursday. 9-12, 
Saturday 9-12 

Wint' rs, Texas
1-5

Jno. W. Norman
AnORNEV-AT-LAW 

AVinters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAV
Phone 734-1212, Winters, Texas

}ntDNTIER

SAVING
STAMP

> FRONTIER STAMPS fRQNTIHt

With Each Purchase! » 1
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

IN OUR MARKET
T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
ARM ROAST
RIDER THIN SLICED

BACON

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb

69c
65c
5Sc
55c
75c

SUGAR
GANDY’S

FROZAN Half Gallon 
Half Gallon tins. $1.00

5-lbs. 55c 
39c

RINGO

ORANGE DRINK«.» c.29c

Cun

Cans

Cans

HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES N.
CHUCK W AGON

BEANS 2
WHITE SWAN — 303 CANS

PEAS 2
OUR DARLING

CORN 303 Cun
WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING 3n¡
TOLGERS

COFFEE Mb.

29c
35c
39c
20c
69c
79c

POTATOES
BANANAS
ORANGES

10 lbs.

lb

Ib.

43c
12c
19c

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week
i  Lt- n . B A.LKU

ERY AND MARKET
201 E, TRUETT PL 4-9010

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

iielh Cook is iTiainnan of Ilio 
I  refreshment committee. l>ii», 
cake and cotfee will be on sale 

' during the sliow.
I’iano selections during the 

show will be played liy Drmny 
IUichan:in and oilier speeialilies 
will be songs by Robbie David
son and the Snowflakes.

Mrs. Lee Harrison was named 
chairman of the nominiiting 
commiltee. Otbeis on thi' com
mittee were Mrs. .lohnnie Boli 

and Mrs. J. W. B.ihlnian. 
v m II make their report at

Mrs. George Ferrell Lloyd, 
president of the Winters Band 
Mothers Club, presided for the 
regular February meeting held 
in Ihe Blizzard Band Hall at 4 
o’clock.

The band trip to the Brady 
Band Festival, to be held March 
4, 5. was discussed. Plans were 
made for the Band Mothers 
Style Show which will be March «¡„,¡11,
14, at 7:30 p. m. in the school -|hj.y 
cafeteria. I  ¡he April meeting.

Mrs. Dennis Poe will be in Refreshments were served to 
charge of decorations and Eddie .ipproxiinatidv lliirty muihf-i-s 
Harrison, senior band student, j and the band director, J. W. 
assisted by other band students.! Swofford.
will make sketches to be used --------------------------- -
as a backdrop for the stage sett-; i- ROM DUBLIN
ing. I Mr. and .Mrs. Joe fiord frf

Mrs. F. R. Anderson is ticket Dublin were visitors Mon<lay in 
sales chairman and Mrs. Ken- the home of .Mr.«. .1. S. Sanders.

t

Business S ervices
Q*

O
o

Heaters -  Refrigerators

HOWARD’S 
TRADING 

POST
NEW & USED 

7 FURNITURE 7
-4  USED TYPEWRITERS -4

BUY. SELL, TRADE
Phone PL4-67I2 • Winters*" 

118 East Dale ^

2. Heaters -  Refrigerators 2.

o
Ô

BLACKMON 
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installi'd 
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices!
126 North Church 
Phone PL4-2295

S W A T C H S U E
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Brezo and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALKS & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone Pl.4-7494 - Box 307

Radio - TV Service
W’e Service .All Makes! 

Satisfaction (iuaranteudl

Main Radio &  TV
Phone PI 4-3349 During Day. 

After 6 p. m. PL4-I422.

Machine Shop
W eld ing

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete .Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PI.4-6201 

Night PL4-139V

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that does 
all its business here in 

W'inters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Cu.

IN WINTERS 
PL4 2331

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

« 9

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

AUTO  PARTS

Complete Stock of 
Parts and Accessories!

Harrison's Auto Parts



Mr. and Mrs. George W. Briley To 
Observe 25th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. (jcnif>e W. Hrilcy will ohsiTve thi'ir twenty- 
fifth weddinf’ anniver.sary at Open House Sunday, February 
27, from 3:00 to .‘);00 o’clock at their home on the old Clews 
Highway.

Friends of the couple are invited to call during the two- 
hour open house celebration.

Mrs. J. D. Vinson 
Hosted Cdiarity 
C'aroline ( jrcle

Members of the Charity Caro
line Circle met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Vinson for 
the regular session. Mrs. M. K. 
Leeman, circle chairman, pre
sided for a short business meet
ing.

Mr.s. Frank Mitchell was in 
charge of the program and Mrs. 
Eva Kelly gave the scripture 
reading from Acts. The prayer 
was repeated in uni.son. Mrs. 
Charlie Chapman gave a very 
interesting discussion on the 
third chapter of Acts. Questions 
were asked and discussed by 
Mrs. W. T. Stanley and Mrs. 
Dick Mayo.

Those present were Mes
dames W. E. Mayhew, Carl 
Baldwin, W. T. Stanley, Frank 
Mitchell, .1. P. Drake, Alfred 
Rose, Dick Mayo, C. H. Ham- 
bright, Connie Gibbs, and Tam
my, Frances Stricklin and the 
visitors, Mrs. J. T. Denton. Mrs. 
Eva Kelly, and Mrs. Charlie 
Chapman.

The boll weevil entered U. S. 
from Mexico in 1S92.

THE WINTERS E>rrERPRlSE 
Winters, Texas
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MothcT-I Jau.uhtcM* 
r e ; i  tor Dra.sco ( j A  
H.ekl In W est 1 lome

Intel-mediate Girls Auxiliary, 
and their sponsor, Mrs. R. Q. 
West and the Young People’s 
Director, Mrs. L. Q. Sneed, en
tertained the .lunior (iA’s and 
their mothers with a Vahtitinc 
tea in the R. Q. West home at 
Drasco Saturday uftermnin.

Cindy West registered the 
guests in a heart-shaped book.

The tea table, laid in red. was 
centered with an arrangement 
of red roses in milk glass con
tainer. Other appointments were 
of crystal and the Valentine 
theme was given emphasis by 
the red heart-shaped ice flout
ing in the lemon punch. Rhonda 
Sneed presided at the tea able 
and ladelcd punch. She was as
sisted in serving cookies by 
Melba Lewis.

“Our Inner Hearts’’ was the 
topic of the devotional given by 
Melba I.ewis and Cindy West 
gave the reading “ My V’alen- 
tine.” A discussion of the “ First 
V'alentine” was given by Rhonda 
Sneed.

The guests were Mrs. Lovd 
Giles and Connie, Mrs. John 
McMillan and Kim. Mrs. Dick 
Bishop, Leslie and Lesa. Mrs. 
Melvin Willi,ims and Shelia, 
Mrs. Albert Lewis and Neva, 
Mrs. L. Q. Sneed and Linda, 
•ludy and a visitor, Carrie 
Kraatz.

Dr. W. T. Womack 
Spoke To Lions 
Club Tuesday

Early detection and immedi
ate treatment is the only safe
guard to prevent total loss of 
eyi-siglit due to glaucoma. Dr. 
W. T. Womack told members ol 
the Winters Lions Club at the 
Tuesdiiy noon meeting.

Dr. Womack was the guest of 
I'red Young, who had charge of 
the program. The preservation 
of eyi sight is a main project of 
the Lions Club.

The San Angelo ophthalmolo
gy specialist said that calucom;. 
can he foumi early by a simple, 
painless test. Dr. Wom;ick sug 
gested that all pi-rsons over dO 
years of age should have the 
tests made fluring annual physi
cal examinations, and warned 
that everyone who has relatives 
who a r e  claueoma victims are 
more likely to get the disease. 
He said that undetected glauco
ma mav lead to total blindness, 
and that about four percent of 
the people over 40 years of age 
htive the disease and do not 
know it.

Dr. Womack pointed out that 
some danger signals are blurry 
or foggy vision, rainbows a- 
round lights, and red eyes. Im
mediate examination should be 
m-ide when these symptf)ms 
occur, he warned.

lO O K
PIONEER® SORGHUM SEED 

Agent In Wingate. . .
M. R. S M I T H

WINGATE, TEXAS 
Phone Pioneer 3-6701

3tpeow

.Wrs. (iiittis \e c ly  
Hosted Meetins,:’ of 
Frances Cjal'>\ fdrcle

F'rances Gaby Cire'e of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of The l-'irst Methoflist 
Church met Tue-al ly rnorning at 
9-00 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Gattis Neely.

Refreshments of coffee, cook
ies and apple cider were served 
as the guests tirrived.

Mrs. W, T. Nirhffls, circle 
chairman, presided over the 
businc'is session during which 
time a birthday greiting w a s  
prepared to be sent to Miss 
Frances Gaby, a missionary to 
Mexico. An offering w is tak‘ n.

Mrs. Robert Walker was the 
leader for the second lesson of 
the Bible Study "Acts Then And 
Now ’’ The topic was “The 
growth and spread of the early 
Christian Church”  Those assist
ing her were, Mrs. Ci.itfis N< ely. 
E. H. Baker, f’earl Whiglvim, 
P iul Gerhardt, and W, T. Nich
ols.

Olliers prei'cnt were Mis. 
Alma Daniel and F. H. Briley.

The next mi eting of the Circle 
will be February 22. in the home 
of .Mrs. W. T. Nichols at 9 a. m.

Medicare Info | 
Meeting Set 
For Feb. 23

People H,“! years of age and 
over, whether or not they are 
receiving Social Security bene
fits fir have ever worked under 
Social Security, should contact 
their Federal Social Security 
office noviT to investigate oppor
tunities available to them under 
previsions of the .Medicare pro
gram.

A program designed to pro
vide extensive information to 
these people wlu) will be eligible 
for meditare benefits has been 
scheduled for 2:: 30 p. m., Feb. 
23, in the eourt room in Ballin
ger, Floyd B. Ellington, district 
manager of Social Security from 
San Angelo, has announced.

Dr. Lewis .1. Cole w'ill be pre
sent to explain how the medical 
profession fits into this new pro
gram, and Edwin Kirkland, 
manager of the Ballinger hos
pital, will explain how hospitals 
will be involved. An insurance 
agent from San Angtdo will dis
cuss the insunmee angle.

The information program is 
sponsored by the County Exten
sion -Agent's office, 

j Senior ritizens who meet the 
I age aualifientions have only un- 
i til .March 31 to make a decision 
! regarding enrfillment in the pro- 
I gram. The grouo »hat still needs 
j to make decisions about the 
j m“dicare program includes per- 
; sons who meet the age require- 
I  ment. and are still regularly 
' employed and who are not re
ceiving Serial Security benefits 
or State old-age assistance.

JAMES N. WILLIAMS
. . . Wingate Superintendent

J. N. Williams 
Re-Hired As 
Wingate Super

■Tames N. Williams, who has 
been superintendent of the W'in 
gate Schrxil this year, has signed 
a contract for one more year in 
that position, it was annfiunceti 
thi.s week.

Williams is a native of San'a 
Anna, and rereived his bachelfir 
of science degree from Tex.is 
Technological College. Ih' has 
been working on his m.isier's 
degree at Sul Ross Stale Col 
lege. Prior to coming to Win
gate. he taught a» Brminfield 
and for five years at .layton.

Mr. Williams is married and 
has three daughters.

Sew and Sew (^liib 
.Weetiiiju: Held In 
Bradford Home

Mrs. O. D. Bradford was host
ess Tuesday for members of the 
Sew and Sew Club of Wingate. 
Twenty-five members and two 
guests were nresent. Mrs. Carl 
Green and Mrs. Heathcott.

F-'mbrojdery was done for the 
liostess. Secret nals were reveal-, 
ed and gifts exchanged. i

Refreshments were served to 
FTa Byrd. Margie Donica. ■ 
M'Ttle Gannawav. Ila Mae Guy, 
P.iuline Green. Shirley Hill. Fay 
Hog,in. Gladys Hord. Tye Hun
ter, I orene Kinard. Madlin 
King. Onie Lindsey, Eura Lloyd. 
Mi'rth i O’Dell. Mildred Patton. 
F.iy Pinegar. Edna Rogers. 
Grace Smith. Minnie Williams, 
lolinnie Woodfin. .Fulia Han
cock, Flossie Kirkland. Pe.arl 
Whigh'im. Mario Bradford. Wil
lie Pritchard. Mrs. Heathcott, 
Mrs Carl Green and four chil
dren.

Th" next club meeting will he 
with Mrs. Ella Bvrd on March 1.

Sans Solid Dinner 
C'lub Had \ ’ak*nline 
Party In Poe I loine

Members of the Sans Sfiuci 
Club were gu-'sts Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F’oe for a N’alentina 
Party. Co-hosts for the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. .Min- 
zenmayer.

.A Valentine Mobile was sas- 
pended from the ceiling in »he 
living room and the dinning 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of red roses. Four 
some tables we-e decorated with 
red candles and tupids.

After dinner games of 42 wer 
played.

Members pri'sint were Mr 
and Mrs. I.aDell Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Gardnei. Mr, and 
Mrs, Gattis Neely. Mr. and M'- 
Fred Young. Mr. and Mrs. Rav- 
mon Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W 
Bahlman, .Mr. Harry Herman 
and .Mr. John W. Norman, a 
guest.

Cotton can be spun very fin'*.

■ i'h i' -
ty £, M, SchlwtU, Nottd Ttxan

'■ ‘■t ■ t* ti ^

ROTUNDA, STATE CAPITOL
Austin

When you visit the rotunda directly under the dome of the State Capitol in 
Austin you can see Texas in the past, present and future.

On the stone floor arc the seals of Spain, Mexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederacy and the United States. On the walls hang portraits 
of all Texas heads of slate — presidents of the Republic and governors 
since 1846.
Then, looking some 300 feet straight up, one has an uninterrupted view 
inside the great dome. You can dream what the future has in store for Texas, 
as you lift your eyes.
Memories make Texans proud of their heritage. The present, too. is a 
challenge to continue Texas’ great role in the affairs of our Nation. We all 
want our children to have a secure and safe future.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS STRENGTHEN AMERICA I
One way we can all contribute to a safe and secure America is through the 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. Bond purchases help our Nation to become 
stronger financially and economically.

This means added strength for all.

Keep Freedom in Your Future with

% U. S. SAVINGS BONDS %
For free information on the sights and 
vacation spots of Texas, write 
n xA S  TOURIST DEVELOPMENT ASENCY, 
Bo* T T , Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

The U. S. Qovernmenl does not 
pay tor this advertising. The 

Treasury Department thanks this 
newspaper tor its patriotic support.

BETTER
u
s
E
D

1984 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4 door. 327 V-8 
engine, auto, trans., radio and heater. Thus car 
has just been completely over
hauled, mechunicallv like new
1982 FORD GAL.AXIE. 4-dr., healer, radio, air 
conditioned, power steering.
One careful owner!

$1,475.00
?aler, radio, air

$1,075.00
1982 RANCHERO PICKLH*, with 
42.000 actual miles, just like new'

1962 FORD F-lOO STYLF.SIDE
V-S, with radio. Custom cab, 
pretty two-tone $995.00

CARS!
196T» FORD GALAXIE 500 352 V-8, 2-dmir Hardtop, automa
tic tninsmission. power steering, factory air cond . tinted 
glass, all vinyl trim, radio and heater, 9.000 miles!
1961 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyl„ 
long wheelbase
1953 BUICK 8,
Looks and runs good!
1951 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, good tires, 
heater, runs much better than price indicates

$150.00
$120.00

1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cy1. eng., heat C v^O r 
er, excellent condition, selling for

$595.091961 I'ALCON 4-dr., radio, heater, low 
mileage, local one owner!

1959 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. All power and 
air. Very clean and excellent condition.
19.58 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, V-8 Engine, automatic trans , 
rtidio and heater, excellent 
mechanical condition $275.90

Well, here’s one th.it

$125.09

ALWAYS WANTED A CADILLAC?
looks and runs good!
L'or only
1951 CHEVROLET 6-cylinder, heater ' 
and standard transmission
1955 FORD 4-dr. V-8, automatic trans. 
radio and heater!
1956 BUICK SUPER, factory air. power C 0 7 C  H A
steering, loaded with extras W*wU

Dale's Sabs
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main
WINTERS. TEXAS

% $  $ ,

$ I1 G @ I $ $ $
B iT T B R ^ ^000 B iffS  i ¥ i H f  O B Y f

LEAN CHUCK

ROAST
ARM ROUND

ROAST
B E E F

RIBS
3 ¡ $ 4 0 0

Pound 45c
Pound 5 5 t

3 lbs.

SEVEN STEAK p..«< 49‘ 
CLOB STEAK p-nd 69‘
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
CAKE MIXES

25-lbs. $ 4  791
3 for 89c

TALL CORN

BACON

79 lb.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 2 ’ 139

TRONTIIR

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

IMPERIAL

SU6AR 549
CREAMY FRONTIER

CRISCO 3 7 9
FRONTIER I HUNT’S -  No. 2  ̂ Can

i|PEACHES4n 00

KRAFT’S -  MIRACLE W'HIP

SALAD DRESSING *>49
GANDY’S PURE

V-

RUSSET

10 lb bag ^ 0 C

^  Double Frontier Stamps \
ON WEDNESDAY! With Cash

SAVING
STAMP Purchase of $2.50 or More! S A V I N G  

S T A  M P

E c o n o m y  | t < w e
Use Our Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Store!



BRADSHAW
“üixl's piMviili-na' n e v e r  

pliU'es vov; where H:s i;race cen
no! ridvh you ' —l'uri Riney

K.iiiUv Bie.lemeyer of \»ln:l•l  ̂
was .1 r.iphl V'sKOT' ul the Diasco 
IJ.il)!!.--! thuivh l i r  the niuht 
sei \ lies ihe lollow.np sanii At 
I al'.ary with Mrs l)i. k Bishop 
at the piano- Mi^ Melvin Ray 
Williams, l.viiii, I oi'.n ■ e,”i.l 
lesa Giles, 1 .inhoPl. he-l.e ..nil 
l isa Bishop. Sheila anh Douglas 
Williams, lei I V an.l Melha 
lewis. R.inil.:!! I'ontar, i'ln!-. 
Wi f. R imlali. Rhonila anJ 1 in- 
tia Sneeil

1 oi the -peeial .i! ihi moin- 
inp - iviies a' ill. M..I'. Baptist 
( hiiri It Ml Boh Gi .lii.h .eiil 
Civile Reni sane I'arther .•Moni; 
We ll L lule; st.mil with Brei'il i 
Reni a! the paino l-'or the np’hl 
speeial I’.istor .mil M s Bob 
tiiiffith mil Civ le s.ip'j I'hi OKI 
Ru>;piil i it -s with Bieriil.i at 
the pi,mo

Sp' ml il.iys n- '• wi. k .ire 
for M s l.it Moore the IJtlth 
Donus HC.-w. ( halles R.iv Bip- 
ham m l ,i weililiiii; .inniviisarv 
for Mr .mil Mrs .lohn Harker 
the l!le Iiminv Re--- -s, Mrs 
Hrv m Smit*' .inil I'r* il W..oi! ihe 
r.’tnl ! -.r! Morns 'h. Jll'd. Mrs 
Gi •• • li. 'ni .iPi! H r i e ‘he 
'.Mih 1 h- Hi . ■r ' .in Kiibv 
and Ml Ga' i, •' 1 R !v -on the 
L’.lth Mis I I) Sr.'■ d md » -• 
lit.I K.iV I an ■'•- '• .’•■•h

Mr .md M ■ I i .' k S •■ni'-i -•’
re'.ii'i'-d hi eo ó" a . -.Lik’nii 
after 11 divs .11 Temple 
ini; V. 'h it-em .■! T' mple were 
Mrs Ben Chhipek l. nda and 
Su-, Mis f 'lrv  M - .m  and 
M-'rr'. k of A-N-in Mr and M' s 
.Tim Coun's 'if ! ri W i«h. Mr 
and M 'S C  ' -ni'.' S.mpsnn of 
San -ynter.'o Visp.sr« after thev 
lam'- horri' w.re \ 'r  and Mrs. 
Hi;. Si — nson and '".i-n. ^lr .ind 
M • I", Pak'"- -d Mrs F H 
H.ik"’- Mrs I'h.ii' s W'.irden.
Mrs I t , \'i, p ".Ip 'e.t \¡p<
I'rp, <• tj i;p* \ P- I H.uip'
i'll d W-n> Ts Mr .ir.l \!rs 
Sam H i:' . 'if Odess.-i. R"V .ind

r n r  w iv t f r s  f n t f r p r is e  
Winters. Texas
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Pridav, F ebruarv Is. l^S

Mrs Ralph Cooper, Brenda, 
K.irtn and OaviU of .^sperlnont, 
Ml und Mis John Seaborn of 
Buifalo Gap. Mr and Mrs. 
Ilin-st Nailin- of Dallas, Mr 
.mil Mrs D W Williams. .Mrs. 
Ilorai'e .Abbott und Bub Webb of 
Dr.iscii. In Mrs. Simpson’s 
waril.s He (Frank) h.is thor
oughly enjoyed his stay at home 
nil the week end with his friends 
eommt: in to see him ’’ The 
Sinip>. ns returned to Temple 
M' n.I.iy where the lohalt treat- 
rmti! Will b I'ontinueil on 
I r.iiik's stom.li h The d.ictoi 
t it' d 1 rank would have a 
'11 'll weik e.f it.
V,: il'ii sil..\ af’einoon of last 

■,i"'k Ihe Kinu's Messintjers, 
SaO'ljy SiT'vl Class of the 
D-asm Hmii.-t t hun h. met at 
he i’.iek West home with Mrs. 

W • -.1 h' -les» Mrs .A. T. 
WTI'i 11 e.ive the opening pray- 
• I M'S I!'rm.in Adams g.ive 
;:-.e iie.iiiional . nd Mrs Robert 
' iinref .md Mrs Omer Hill di- 
reietll the Bible kjuiz. Others 
pii'sent Were Mrs. ,1 C Belew, 
Mrs Floyd Coiidra. Mrs. Travis 
Powivng and C.'rrie Lee Jello 
-1 .' I ! ake. I'ookii'S, cold dunks 

-.1 ' iifft'' Were s.-ved 
T.i s'l.iy of las! we. k was a 

■' l; 11 iV f ir Ai'i B.iawe'l at the 
M ‘>1.1 Re t Home. Winters 
D.e h’l . M s F.li Deaton of 
We.i 'is md Mrs Gri.ver Orr 
d .l ihi -..ike» Mrs Deaton the 
. Ill enul si|uari'S and Mrs Orr 
,1 elieiry e.ike m d  with pink 
.md decorated with hi white 
e.,ndl"s These were served to 
the members of the home 

Mr and Mrs Tack Bishop. 
Mr and Mrs Dick Bishop. Lan- 
h.im. Ifsiip .md Lisa of Dras- 
co. V T Bishop of .Austin and 
Helen Bishop Mr and Mrs 
Terry Chambliss of San Angelo 
.ittended the wedding of Jim 
ATeore ;md Peugv Shelton Satur- 
d iv nigh’ at the Tye Baptist 
Church Sund.iy afternoon with 
;h- Tick Bishops were Mr and 
Mrs Lf" Shelton of Tye.

Mrs Bud Hicks Gary and 
P.iuki ' f M'ro had Thursday of 
ast week dinner vuth Mr. and 

Mrs o  I. Hicks at Tuscola 
P.iula has been a home patient

THE . 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE WITH 
THE MOST-WANTED 
FEATURES

from

PULL ’N CLEAN OVEN
O-'/en si'dei Out r* a d-awa- 'or 
stand-'jp c aai'ng You car see 
down inS'de clean down ins de 
No more down-on-/our-knees, 
oven-cleanmg d'udgery

SPEED HEAT 
SURFACE UNIT

Get instant cooking heat when 
you need it wth the Speed-Meat 
unit It gets hot m seconds, than 
automatically cuts back to tha 

■ heat you seiacted .

COOK-MASTER 
OVEN CONTROL

Starts— cooks — stops — all auto- 
n-arica ly at ma times you sa'acP 
FRiG iDa iRE Cook-Waster Ovan 
Control nand'es ever/thmg from 

.roasts to whole oven meaiS .

No back-b'ea«ing drugga-y cleaning 
this one has all the hRIGIOAIRE 
quality basics including Automatic 
Appliance Outlet that lets you start 
anq stop any aopl anca you plug into 
It at the ! mes you set on tha Cook- 
Waste' a utomat.c oven control Avail- 
able in 3 c c o 's  or white Sea it at 
your y/ru showroom.

ioo
D O W N  D I L I V i l S  l A N C I

(E N S ItL E  M ONTHLY TERMS

FREE WIRINO -to  W TU  rooMantlal eua- 
•omort who purchooo thoir ofoetrtc Sryok 
from • locol tapllonco So olor

YOU COOK BETTER ELECTRICALLY !

West Texas Utilities 
Company

riu' Bull Giiffuli- I’l .\hilini. 
hiid I I'ld.iy diimm aiul sup|u-i 
with the Ruhüi'll Grün.« at Mora. 
That niglit with tlu> J. W. All- 
mandiL of Ovalo ihi-y pliiyi’d 
.Murcy Gruii spent tlu wivk i nd 
with Glenn Griffith.

Randy Bredemeyer of Winters 
spent Sunday night with l.an- 
ham Bishop at Drasco.

Mrs .Ari'hie Jackson is a 
home patient.

Mr. and Mrs Gary Aldridge 
and Stevie of .Abilene were with 
the Dock .Aldridges for the week 
end

.Arb B'Utwi'l! and Mrs Sallie 
Smith of the Merrill Home had 
Suo'luy dintn r '.vilh the C. W. 
Smiths

Mrs. Fred Kra.iii of Moro 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
an.l Mrs Dm 'Itirks at Winters 

Mr and Mrs Bruce Webb and 
M irv nf Moro spent Tuesday 
night of last week with the Tom
my Webbs at Austin They also 
visited with son Larry there 

Recently Mr and Mrs Tonie 
Queen of Ballinger were at the 
home of Mr and Mrs August 
McWilliams Sr., of the Viitoiy 
I'ommunity.

Mr. and Mrs Page B.iDe. 
Dianne and Donny of Ihe A’ictory 
Community attended the funertil 
of his cousin. Brandt Baize .it 
Big Spring Jan. TÜ Spending 
Saturday niglit with the Pages 
we-e Mr. and Mrs O C May- 
n.inl of Sweetwater 

Mr and Mrs Mark Corning nf 
Abi'mi' hid Thu-sdav of last 
week dinner with Mrs. Cora 
Fine

Brend t Hoilges of Túsenla 
sp'-nt S.itu'd IV night w ith Fhza- 
bith and LuA'ePe Parker 

Mrs Nora l.i-dbetler left Fri
da v of last week for Breiken- 
ridge to visit with the Marion 
Ledbetters and Mrs A .A Fin
cher also of Breckenridge 

At the Joe Buchanans have 
been Mrs Finer Swann, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Bradshaw .and Atrs 
Fennte Dyess all of Abilene. Mr 
'ind Mrs Roy Buchanan of 
Sweetwater

Mrs W’eldon Mills of the Vic
tory Community had Friday of 
l.'tst week dinner with Mr and 
Mrs O L Daniels at Ballinger | 
Phvllis Grissom of Winters spent 
Friday night with Janice Alills 

Wednesday afternoon Mr and 
Mrs Millard Self nf Guinn were 

I at the Wesley Bests For the 
week end with the Bests were 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Partee. 
Becky and Devin of Odessa.

Friday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs Herman .Adams of Drasco 
visited at Abilene with the Jack 
Sosebees and Mrs R S Batch 

Mrs Boh Webb, Jim Bob and 
Venda of Drasco had Friday 
dinner at the Henry Wehbs 
Henry was at the Hulin Webbs 
at Winters Saturday afternoon 

Frances Stricklin was a home 
patient last week '

Mr and Mrs Sarnrev Nix 
Clinton and Lisa of I.amesa 
were at the Milburn Shaffers at 
Moro Saturday.

Mr« Luke Pennington of Morn 
is a home patient.

Mr and Mrs Leon Walker 
and Sue of Grassbur visited 
Fridav night of last week at the 
Rich Walkers c-f Hapov Valley, 
l.ui ian lackson of Abilene was 
at the Leons Tuesday of last 
week

Mrs Beatrice Bradford and 
Mrs H A Pfiwell of Lawton. 
Okla.. spent Wednesday night of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs 
P C Crossan

A!r. and Mrs. Garland O'Dell 
and Clav of Winters had Sa'ur- 
dav supper with the John Me- 
M'llans of Dr.'isco. Mr and Mrs 
Albert McMillan of .Norton hud 
Fridav supper with the John« 
and Wednesday Mrs .lohn visit
ed at Hendricks with Sammy 
Albro of Abilene Sammy was a 
surgical patient.

Mrs F. J Reid of Moro spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
nf last week at the .1 W Ali- 
mands at Ovalo Mr. and Mrs 
A’erlon Reid and Sherry of Abi
lene were at Mrs E. J.’s and 
the Bud Hicks Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Finis Brad«haw' and 
Johnny Kraatz of Moro and 
Mary Jonas of Drasco visited 
Saturday afternoon at the Joe 
Mayfields and the Pete Higgins 
Mary spent the night with 
Nancy and Barbara Higgins 

Sunday of last week Mr and 
Mrs Adron Hale visited with 
Mr and Mrs L W Williams nf 
Hatchel. Thursday night the 
Hales were with the Leland 
Brvans of Winters route At the 
Hales have been the Joe Hales 
of Ballinger and the Dewitt 
Brvans of Winters route.

Sunday of last week with the 
Joe Saunderses were Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Oran Saunders and 
three sons of Abilene. Mrs. Joe 
w'as to see Mrs Annie Herring
ton at Tuscola Fridav.

Mr and Mrs. Mickey Browne 
had Thursday of last week sup
per with the Herman Brownes 

Mrs. .1 E Flanagan of Lam
pasas and Mrs Reba Sanders 
and son Albert of Austin spent 
the week end with the Malcolm 
Hollidays Mrs. Sanders and 
Albert also visited with Mrs 
Bryant Holliday at the Merrill 
Ffome in Winters.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Giles and three chil
dren of Drasco were at Clyde 
with the A M Connellys.

Mrs Arzo Bagwell of Winnie 
had Thursday of last week sun- 
pet with the Grover Orrs She 
was enroute to Vernon where 
she would visit with her p.irents, 
Mr and Mrs H N Brooks.

Mrs A T Williams of Drasco 
spent Saturday afternoon with

111'! ululf. 1 1 1 Ditwniiig al IIk- ' 
I S l l i iu r its  h i ii iu ' .It \V in l i 'i  s,

Mr. and Mr'S. L. D Hcriin'.ion 
of I.iwn had Thursdai- of I.; .t 
week '^upper at the .1 D Aid 
ridjjes of thr Viito;\ Com 
ituiiii'y M" and Mis .An,on 
Aldridge tuv.l D.ivid of ! awn h.itl 
Su'iday dinner with the .1. Ds. 
.And son Larry of Lingleville was 
home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bryan of 
Morti recently visited at AbiU ne 
with Mr und Mrs. John Baize 
and Mr. und Mrs. Willie Jonas 
.md with Mrs. Ina Brice at the 
Sunnv Dale Rest Home. Monday 
morning of last week at the 
cinises were Jo* and Douglas 
Bi van of Wilmeth

The first of last week M'-s 
Grace Graham of Guión and Bill 
Graham of Win'eis visited wi'h 
Mr and .Mrs Charlie Goettsohe 
at Higgins and wi'h Mrs Harry 
Eilenhorough at M'hite De"r

Debbie Latta of Guión \ isitod ' 
last week wi'h .’vlr and Mrs. | 
Walter Latta ;it Túsenla.

Sunday afternmin of last week 
at the .1. C. Belews of Drasco' 
were Mr and Mrs Darrell Be-’ 
lew and three children of Abi-1 
lene Mr and Mrs. J. C. visited 
with the Verlop Reids an'l the 
Chester Scotts at Abilene Thurs- 
duv of last week

C rrie Kraatz of Moro snent. 
Frid'iv night with Kim Mc.Millan 
at Drasco

I.ori I ee is the n'-w d lugbt'T 
of Mr. and Mrs Ri nnv Aldridge! 
of Three W iv She an 've-.l Jan 
30 and wei'ghs 4 .and 12 pounds 
She is the grnnddauphter nf Me • 
and Mrs Dock Aldridge anti 
preat-gr:inddi'ii"hier of Mr. and 
Mr« Billie 'IcCasland.

Mr. and Mrs O K Willborn 
of the \ ’ictorv Community spent 
Thursday night of Lts* week 
wi’h the W. T Downin'!«.

Thursday of last week Mrs 
Bud Harrison was at the C. T. i 
Conners at Tuscola.

Rev and Mrs. I.ester Carter 
of .Abilene spent Tu‘'sd.\y night 
of Inst Week with .Mr. ;ind Mrs 
I.nuis Hord of Wilmeth.

Mrs. Lnvey Btiilev was home 
Friday night from \ ’icw Friday 
she visited at the Merrill Home 
in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs Biliv Talley and 
Mrs. \ ’ioIa Jones nf Moro visited 
Rt Abilene with Mrs. Letha Mc- 
Casland. At the Gibbs the last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Jaok 
Gibbs. Charles and Paula o f; 
Lubbock and Charlie Nall of- 
Abilene. Charlie went home with 
the Jack Gibbses for a visit

Pastor and Mrs Charlie Jones 
and Debbie had Sunday dinner 
w'ith the Malcolm Mollidav« 
Pastor and Mrs Boh Griffith 
and Glenn had dinner and sup 
per with the Bud Hicks and Mrs 
F f. Reid at Morn Pastor W. I 
Taylor had dinner with the I.
C Belews of Drasco

Vvron Wood of Drasco wi'h 
Thi'lma Wood and Mrs Oihe 
Lesley of .Abilene spent the 
W'.*ek end at Waco with Mrs 
Travis Wood, Mike and Susan 
and Mrs. Boyd Richards nf I uh- 
iMick who had been with Mrs 
Travis and the childr'-n for the 
past two weeks Mrs. Richa-als 
accompanied \'Rrrm. Th'-Im.a 
and Mrs L< - iv  to Abilene 
whore she wnu’li leave for her 
home Mrs Vvrin st;ived at lh<- 
•Alton Ballews at Abil<'n<* in th'' 
absence of Vyron

Mr. and Mrs. Frwin Hicks and 
Billy have been at the befiside 
of their daughter and sisti r. 
Mrs. Bobbv fChristine) Hilly in 
l-fendrick Hospital who is very 
ill. Others at the bedside have 
been Mr and Mrs Nolan Hicks 
of Rotan. Mr. and Mrs Rnnnv 
Tavlor nf Hobbs, N .M . Mr. :ind 
Mrs. Furl Davis of Snyiler, Mr. 
and Mcs. Virgil Watson of Al
bany and Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Hanley of .Abilene.

In town have been Mr. and 
Mrs. H ,T Reeves and Kelly' 
Elizabeth Jones of Abilene. 
Charlie Cleveland and Alvis 
Rogers nf .Abilene. H. L. and 
G C McCiuffie of Content. Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Clayton and 
*;hprlvn of Clyde, Rex Reagan 
nf Shep, Dub Cooke nf Loving- 
ton N M Lucian .Tnekson nf 
Abilene Gordon Boulter of 
Ovalo. Mr and Mrs. .1 L. I ang- 
sfon of Buffalo Gap. Burnice 
Brookerson. Tuscola. Mrs M 
M Br.anham of Winters, Biliv 
loe Walker of Wingate, Trov 
Pillinn of Shen ,t T Reaenn of 
Shep, Lena M. P.eagnn nf Win
ters.

Winters Indeoendent Schools

LUNCH MENU
fSiihlect to Chanee)
Mondav. February 21

Mexican dinner: hot tomalies, i 
pinto beans. Spanish slaw', apple j 
sauce, crackers, and peanut 
butter, doughnuts, milk or choc-1 
ohite milk

Tuesday, February 22
Choice of hot dogs or pimento 

cheese sandwich, French fries, 
catsup, tossed green salad, 
cherry pie and milk.

Wednesday, February 2.3
Fried chicken, cream gravy, 

mashed potatoes, sunshine salad 
with green lima beans, hot rolls 
and milk

Thursday, February 24
Barbecue on bun. white beans, 

nrunes. pineannle salad, choco 
late chin crxikies, milk or choc 
oíate milk

Fridav. February 25
Salmon croauetts and farter 

sauce, black-eye peas, potato 
salad, sliced tomatoes, fresh 
raisins, corn muffins, milk or 

I chocolate milk.

'Mrs. K. n . PouikIlTs 
I Hosted Martha SS 
¡Class Meet 'I hursday
j Mrs. R. D. Pounders w s  
hostess for the regular business I  and social meeting of the Mar
tha Sunday School class of the 

' South Side Baptist Church 
! Thursday of lust week.
I President of the class Mis 
j Liz Howard, presided for the 
' program. She also gave the 
i opening prayer.

Mrs. V. P. Rico gave the de- 
; votion "Our Best” taki'n from 
' Ihe 1st Psalms and read a p(K*m 
entitled "Thy Best.”

I Til'* seerel.iiy's re|)oil wtis 
' giv n by Mrs. L.llis Ch.ipinan 
I ami Mrs. Ruby Hurris gttve the 
: closing prayer.
! Refieshments were served to 
Mesdumes Liz Howard, Dessie 
Fisher, Ethel Mill, Ellis Chap- 
ni.m. Bessie Sullivan, V. P. 
Riee, Ruby Harris, l.evi Smith, 
iintl Ihe hostess.

The next meeting will be in 
' Ihe home of Mrs. Bessie Sullivan 
, March 10.

Phone long distance 
when you’re away. Rates are 
lowest after 8 p.m.

COME FLY WITH ME—Man wasn’t built to fly. but 
these cleaners in London do the next best thing as they 
cavort with the figure of Eros. The statue is a favorite 
at Piccadilly Circus.

Alter 8 PM and all day Sunday, call (station to station) any- fG IN iW A L | 
where in the Continental U.S. for no more than a dollar lor \ /
Ihe first 3 minutes. Alaska and Hawaii excepted. Taxes not \ /  
included.

Thank You!
We sincerely wish to thank all of you who have so patiently awaited the arrival 
of another shipment of FORD WHITE SALE CARS. Due to the overwhelming 
money saving value, the demand for these cars has been so great that we have 
been completely sold out fur the lust five weeks. We are proud to announce that 
at last, TWO convoy truck loads of WHITE SALK CARS arrived this week in 
Winters. Come in to see and chouse yours while they last.

Again, thank you.

Sincerely,

DAI E’S FORD SAI FS
242 South Main 
Winters, Texas

w ith  his head! CRIED ALICE'S QUEEN

TTie King, Oie Queon sn'l the nxenit'oner were prrtient. Afice 
and the prisoner^ Uiu, ui course, but llivse were oiL No jury, uu puJjlic, 
DO publicity.

No new ^per reporters.

In Alice’s Wonderlaml even applause was ‘’unmeifiately sup- 
preaaed by the officers of the court.”

Not 80 in America.

lb all criminal proaecuKons the areuaed tdiall enjoy the r ^ t  
of a public trial, aaya Article the Sixth of tlie Bill of Rights of the 
CoDstitution of the United States.

So people may know, newapapers muat report (heae triidi.

Thia ■ not fieedoni of the presic Hiia in ratpooiahili  ̂ of Sw

New^rapers have no extraordinary ri^t&

INimgEl dOL

Men have the ri^ht to a pubRe tritd and the to 
what happens in oourtrooma. These are rights written toto the Com- 
atitution and affirmed by the Supreme Court in 1829 when Mr. Jvm- 
tioe Begley wrote: ”It ie one of the emential qualitiM el a coiat of 
Juetioe that ite proceedingB should be public.*

V  people era to know the truth the newapeper mm

I TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
t*M SAM ANTONIO eTNSeT OMcenw

AUSTIN. TEXAS 7S70I

ON *1J
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BACK I \  THE AIR—Major Hans Wolf, chief liaison offi
cer for the West German Luftwaffe at Luke Air Base, ' f*f Phoenix, Ariz., checks out a German pilot-trainee 

f after a practice bombing run over the desert. At least 
400 West German pilots W ill be trained at Luke during 
the next five years.

>
t- '

N E W  O P E R A T O R
■MISS n iA N N  l lU C K A m '

Newly "i.iilinii il from iili-n nnd Lottie’s Schofil of Fieauly 
is now woikiti.'' in oiir shi.|»!

I 'KHH l!AII^ C U T
With LM'h Rhainpw and Sit—This Week Only 

l.'niil I'eliruary 26.

SPr.nAI.IZING IN HIGH FASHION HAIR DOS!

NITA'S BEAUTY SALON
no South Main Phone 7r.4-1661

from 
Leaking Gas

I Ìi |UÌv1n Mkil 
Imo. Ivn/iiic ;m>.l ii;ip- 
tlia n!t' Irm w  va- 
jp-rs that can I low' and 
iî nitt.' at ail o |v ii tlame 
. . . W’ijv lip such lic|- 
iiids at oiKc! Be siir.e 
vou’re I till V insured!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

FEBRUARY
IS

i t WATCH 
TRADE-IN 
MONTH”

(jenerous allow'ance on your old watch 
<.wlicn traded in on a new one!

at

BAHLMAN Jewelers

ITHF WIMEHS EMEKIMtISE I  Wiiilers, texus
Page 7

Frid.ay, February 18, IM6

As It Looks From 
Here

Uy Cong. Omar Burleson 
I7lh District, Texas

Washin«ton, D C . — Like the 
: mariner adrift in the middle of 
the ocean said, "Water Water 

I everywhere, and not a drop to 
drink.”

I The problem of water, both 
' from the standpoint of quality 
i and quantity, has been discussed 
j in this space at intervals for 
many years. At one time it was 
considered a problem only in the 
most arid ureas. Today, it Ls of 
nation-witle concern, but with 
different aspects.

New F.nitland. the Eastern 
1 Seaboard and the mountainous 
I  areas have experienced water 
I  shortage, but potability is be 
i coming an even greater prob- 
I lem.
I  The problems in our own West 
Texas urea are compounded by 

. h.avini; a combination of about 
I all difficulties t xoerienced bv 
; other sections. Rainfall itself is 
primary, followed by mineral 

' nollution and suitable places to 
biiild reservoirs

M.any id e a s  abound on w.nvs 
and metins to accomplish ade- 
euate w.afer supplies for V.'est 
Texas. All are costly, huf any 
adequate remedy may prove 
ch**ap for the future.

Those of us interested are «r 
nloring numerous possibilities 
for accomplishing this purpose 
These explorations range from a 
diversion of certain rivers f.ir 
north of us. to a pump - back 
system on the Colorado River to 
points which could be tapped 
hv the various communities 
The imagination must be exer
cised to find solutions to guar
antee future habitability and 
prosperity for West Texas.

In conjunction with these ef
forts. a stepped-up program of 
research in controlling the ele
ments should have a prominent 
place in such planning.

Even now the Federal govern
ment is likely to get into the 
rain-making business in a much 
larger wav. Scientists who have 
dragged their feet on research 
on cloud seeding and tapping at
mospheric moisture flows now 
cnpcede and recommend larger 
niiil ivs for this pitrpose

T h e  Federal expenditure 
which has been around $.S mil
lion annually, is recommended 
In  incretise from $.T0 million to 
i.SO million by I!>70. It is al- 
r"!!i|y proposed that a $50 mil
lion expenditure be made over 
n three-vear period for concen
trated studies on possibilities.

Thus far, experimenters find 
eviib'nce that precipitation can 
be increased as much as 10 to 
20 percent over areas as large 
as 1.000 square miles, with cer
tain types of storms.

In addition to all the many 
necessary tests, certain hazards 
are invoivt'd. Proof must exist 
that no one will create a Frank
enstein. It might he possible to 
open the faucets from a cloud 
in the skv, but they must also 
make sure thev are able to turn 
it off. This will involve a colos
sal undertaking, siirh as build
ing a computer with 50 times 
the capacity of anything now 
existing, sneeiallv eouipned air 
nianes with radar and the like 
There will have to be regula
tions to control commercial ef
forts in the field when cloud 
dti>-ting is once past the exneri- 
ment stage. These regulations 
will be necessary to protect all 
interests, and a whole new field 
of legislation will be opened up.

Interest in cloud seeding, once 
western, is now nation-wide as 
drv spells and pollution have 
plagued the Great Lakes Lakes 
and the Northeast. Once upon a 
time those of us who tried to 
visualize these developments 
for the future had little or no 
support from those parts of the 
country which had never suffer- 

. ed for the lack of rainfall and 
an adequate supply of water. It 

I it now beginning to get broad 
support. This does not mean that 

I successful “ rainmakine” is here 
for significant results in the im
mediate future. It does mean 

I  that the keen awareness evi
denced in these very real chal- 

' lenges will result in action.

i Valentine Party 
iF'or Sub Deb Chib 
In Floyd Sims Home

' Valentine party for members 
of the Sub Deb Club was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Sims.

Ginger Ivie presided for the 
short business meeting and the 
nrogram on “Fads” was given 
by Cindy Antilly.

Refreshments were served to 
Beverly Foster, Dora Snell. 
Glenda Cooper. Ginger Ivie. Jo 
White. Karen Pierre, Ida Mar
tin, Sue Hodnetf. Gwen Hoppe, 
Cindy Antilly, Eileen Fauhion 
There.sa Mever, Gavla Beall, i 
Susan Roberts. Marsha Havs. i 
Beverly Sprinkle. Babs Tatum 
ond the soonsors. Mrs. Elgin 
Conner and Mrs. George Davis

Gifts were opened and scandal 
was read. The club was dis
missed with the benediction.

DOMT MISS IT!
FRYERS GRADE A WHOLE !b. ^

SLAB SLICED BACON 69
ROAST Rumpor Pikes Peak ib. 59'

SAVE 2 WAYS!
j . .1

L ’ i t i ©  S i 3 2 5 e r 3
.i f . 1 r ? -

I • ■'J C.Í. T»''■ri • ¿ * 5 « X '> »r' •' i *•-> .

pl.t  ̂77\S 
m rn»_l

59'
WITH FREE COASTER!

NOW HORMEL 
W IEN ER S ARE 
SMOKEHOUSE 

FRESH!
New “ See-and-Seal" Pack

49*

STEAKS R O U N D  1, 7 Q t  
T - B O N E  III.

SIRLOtlî  mm  CHOICS CUTS Ib. 69'
SEVEN STEAK g o o d  ana lE H U E a  ib.49'

With Free Coaster or Balloon! GROUND MEAT fresh ground 3 » 1.00
DEL MONTE

PEACHES Big No. IVi Can
DEL MONTE

IMPERIAL

CATSUP Big 20 Oz. Bottle
Your choice with $7.50 purchase or more excluding cigarettes

Kimbeirs Biscuits
3  Cans 4 9 ^

STOKF.LY’.S

Fruit Cocktail
NO. 2 ', CAN

2 69'
DEL MONTE

Pineapple - Gapefruit

32-OZ. CAN

4 f" *1.00

S U G A R
‘| Q -lb .B a g 9 9 '

PLUS 25 EXTRA STAMPS 
With Each Purchase!

CHEER
GIANT BOX

FARD

Dog Food
Pound Can

3 For 49
BANQUET FROZEN

FRUIT PIES
Apple, Cherry, 
Peach, Pumpkin 29ea.

LIBBY’S FROZEN

VEGETABLES
Chopped Broccoli, 
Cut Okra, Cut Corn, 
Peas and Carrots

1 0 - O Z .  P A C K A G E

19ea.

Kimbeirs Pork & Beans 2 ° 39c
MISSION YAMS — - 1' 49c
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE CHIPS 6-oz. Box ^
RINGO ORANGE DRINK -  -  4 $1.00
Duncan Hines Pancake Mix 2'“““ 33c
KIMBELL LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oz. Can

DIAMOND TOMATO JUICE 4G-OZ. Can

Fresh Dill Pickle Chunks 2 ' 39c

2-H59Y’
GOLDEN

éÄ̂pUARANTEE/iK.

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

BELL'S
— 2 0 0 T IN K L E  • W INTERS,TEXAS
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Home Town Talk-

Runnels Baptist 
Association Sets 
School of Missions

(Continued from page 1)
being that we train skilled far
mers and ranchers to provide a 
plentiful supply of food products 
in years to come and to train 
those who will provide services 
to the fanner and process and 
distribute farm products."

The Future Farmers of Ameri
ca organization is in its 37th 
year in Texas There are 48.3S2 
members srudying vocational 
agriculture in SK4 hieh schools 
in the State Texas is the largest 
of the 50 chartered State As
sociations with over 10 percenf 
of the total FFA memhershin 
Tex is ha.s 1022 ch ipters. The 
W'nters chanter holds the No. 1 
charter in the State.

R -p Ben Barnes, speaker of 
the House of ReoresenMtives. 
has said about the FF.A: "To 
continue the urow'h and pro. 
gress so acutely fss,.nti.il to the 
succès.; of this COUPtrv w \ ,|; a 
nation, reus* foster and lievelop 
lead -rs|;ip in the 'une reonh- 
of .America .As th owl m the 
national emhiem of th-’ Fu'ur-' 
Farmers of .Amere'.i is svmh' iw 
of w jsdom and kn -wletije ; 
does this democracy represen' 
lead'Tship throughout the w.oid 
nomocracy thnv->s cm le.uler
sh'p: it requires and dcm.md;
that the young peopt • -f ' ida' 
accept the respon-ihi!;ty of lead
ership "

Th.it is whit th" FF \ is ill 
about Leadership' Adrr "edlv 
there have b-en. .and will he in 
the future, vounc men who h r  »' 
worked .ind learned .1« mem.hers 
of the f F.A who will enter life
time careéis en'’:elv f'”‘"i';n 'e 
the aarieultural h.is.- of 'he or 
gañiz i '’on Y-'t. r>-i.,fd'-'ss of
the prdess.op. or c.iri-e- 'hes 
ch'iove th> 'ime th. y h ■■ ■ sp.-n' 
in th.' FFA and the le.id Tship 
quaii'ies which h; here m- 
still.-d in them v ;!' pr.-.-c-- •-(

Runnels Baptist Association 
will be engaged in a Schcxil of 
Missions from February 27 to 
M.irch 6 There will be two 
groups of schixils. One group of 
churches will have their schools 
February 27 to March 2. They 
are: First Church, Ballinger:
Seventh Street. Ballinger; Win
gate; Robert Lee: Bronte: and 
Miles. The other group of 
churches composed of Paint 
Rock; Third .Avenue, Ballinger: 
Drasco: Wilmeth: and Hope-
well, will have their schools 
March 3—6.

Missionary speakers will be 
featured e.ich night. The two 
Foreign Missionaries will he 
I onnie Dovie from Brazil and 
Airs C L. Culpepper from 
Taiwan The Home Missionaries 
will be Weldon Barnett from 
S.ilina. K.insas and James Nel 
son f-om Crownpoint. New Mex-

0 R.'verend John Collins from 
Atlanta. Texas, will he the rep
resentative of our State Mission« 
Department.

Kvervene IS invited to attend

Rev., Mrs. Shoemake 
To Be Honored On 
Anniversary Sunday

Deacons of the First Baptist 
Church and their wives will host 
Open House Sunday afternoon. 
February 20, from 2:30 to 4:30 
o’clock, honoring Rev. and Mrs. 
B. T. Shoemake on their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Bud Davis is chairman

WHS Girl Cagers 
Finished Second 
In District Play

I of the committee on arrange- 
I ments and wives of the deacons 
who are assisting and will serve 

I as the house party are Mes- 
. dames S. B. Parks, W. G. Bed- 
I ford. Earl Dorsett, J. E. Smith,
IT. H. Worthington, Gayland 
Robinson. Dennis Rogers. H P. 
Witkowski, V. FT Colburn. J. N.

: Clark. Reese Jones, W. B. 
Worthington, Elzie Cox, R D.

I Collins. Paul Ivie, and Jack 
I Pierce.
I Friends of the family are in- 
' vited to call at the pastor's 
’ home. 405 North Main Street 
¡during the afternoon hours of 
i the open house reception.

Penny Lamb Named 
Grand Champ Of 
Show At El Paso

Missionary From 
Japan To Speak At 
Pentecostal Church

Rev and Mrs Dawson, mis- 
--I 'n.irus from Japan, will be 
nres-T.r Saturd.iy night Feb- 
i'u.iry 10. at the Pentecostal 
t'hurrh of God. it has been an- 
n.-'unced.

Rev Dawson will speak to the 
oongn’gation beginning at 7:30 
o'clock H'? and Mrs, Dawson 
f'lrm-'ilv lived at Gatesville 
R- \ J. H Glass is pastor of the 
, hurch.

The public is in\ited to attend.

great v.ilue throu'thout their
l : \ e s

FIRST SAVINGS AND 
LOAN NO’V OFFERS

40 MONTHS 
ON NEW CAR LOANS

with low rates, of course!
.\5K  ̂ ( )l R I)1:.\I.HR TO
P I . \ 0 :  VOL'R M-.W C.\R LOAN 
W ITH l  > . . .

First Scivings
& Loan Association

BALLINGER
•  HOJ HUTCHINGS

!>A\ ANGELO
•  103 Vt BEAUREGARD
•  IN IHE VILLAGE

I Grand ch.impion lamb of the 
I Southwestern Livestock Show at 
I El Paso was a Southdown, fed 
and shown by Ronnie Cavinoss, 

' 19. of Portales New Mexico.
' The breeder of the Grand 
Champion lamb was Bobby Pen- 

I ny of Winters
easiness feeds, under the 

supervision of Travis Allen, as
sistant county agent of Roose
velt County. .New Mexico and 

: formally of Callahan County. 
Texas H.iving the Grand Cham
pion lamb of the El Paso Show 

i was a repeat performance for 
.Allen and the Easiness family, 
as a brother of Ronnie showed 
the Grand Champion lamb of 
th-’ 1%5 show, svhich was also 

, a Southdown.
The R ’serve Grand champion 

lamb ef the 1%6 sho'*' a Hamp
shire. shown by Br.b Krepp of 
I.ockney, Texas.

Bnhhv Pennv, the son of A!r 
and Mrs, R p Pennv, has been 
.1 breeder nf Southdown sheep 
for several sears and many of 
them have been champion win
ner«

The Winters High School girls’ 
basketball wound up the 1965-66 
basketball season in second 
place in the district, with a lS-9 
record for season play.

During the season, Ida Martin 
paced the Winters girls’ team, 
averaging 20 points per game. 
Eileen Faubion averaged 12 
points per game.

Leading reboundcr of the 
guards was Mary L. Pritchard 
with 188 to her credit. Guards 
Ginger Ivie. Bnhs Tatum and 
Mary Lynn Pritchard intercept
ed 92 passes during the season.

In markinc up a season’s re
cord, the WHS girls averaged 
41 points per game, while hold
ing opponents to 31 points.

"B” TEAM UNDEFEATED
The girls’ ‘‘B’’ team finished 

the season undefeated, with a 
10-0 record.

‘‘B’’ team members were 
Donna Benson, Joy Await. Jean 
Mostad. Cindy Pinkerton, Kay 
Rives. Lynda Gibbs, Chcrilyn 
Beard. Gwen Hoppe, Roxic Rog
ers. Linda Smith and Donna 
Stevens.

Young People of 
Baptist Mission 
Had Banquet Sat.

Brotherhood 
Of Baptist Church 
Heard H-SU Prof.

Young people of the Immanuel 
Baptist Mission held their Val
entine Banquet in Fellowship 
Hall at the mission on Saturday 
night.

Chosen King and Queen for the 
occasion were Mike Ynostrosa 
of Dallas and Elodia Torres, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Torres.

Banquet speaker was Moses 
Herrera, student in Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood. 
Entertainment was furnished by 

I Jesse Fraga and Frank Scabedo 
' of Brownwood and Ynostrosa.

Among guests was Rev. Lo
renzo Silvas of Robert Lee who 
gave the invocation.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Isidro 
Lopez, directors of youth work. 
Twenty-five attended.

Dr. Richard Kim, professor of 
political science at Hariliii-Sim-' 
mons University, was the guest 
speaker for the Brotherhixxl and . 
their guests at the I-'irst Baptist. 
Church on Monday evening.

Robert Simpson was in charge 
of the program on Christian 
Witnessing and introduced Dr. 
Kim who was born in Hawaii of 
Korean parents. He was an in- 
terpertcr during World War II 
and came to the mainland to 
continue his education following 
the war. He studied in the Uni

versity of Oklahoma where he 
received two degrees and came 
to Hardin Simmons for his Ph. 
D. He is listed in Whos Who in 
American education.

"In the 15 years I have been 
a Christian,” Dr, Kim said “ real
ly a short time in my life, be
cause it is less than half of my 
total life. 1 looked through the 
teachings of the Bible all the 
way from the very beginning to 
the end, many, many, times. 
The Bible talks about the new 
creature. It seems I’m a new 
creature everyday in this world. 
I find that constantly there is a 
growth process.

"When we say witnessing, im
mediately, some people think it 
is visiting on Thursday. Well, it 
better be more than that be
cause if that’s all we are not

going to come up with anylliing.
“ Righteousness is not on my 

side just because I believe in 
something. All I’m saying is that 
if I have committed myself to 
Christianity and to the virtuex 

! and high ideals of Christianity, 
¡then whatever I believe to be 
I right 1 aught to pursue—that’s 
! part of total witnessing. It does 
I not mean just going out every 
j day—that’s part of it—but It 
‘ must mean more than that — It 
! must be in terms of a thousand 
years—it must be in terms of 
eternity."

Gayland Robinson, president, 
closed the meeting with prayer.

The Rev. and Mrs. Albert Ba
ker of Gorman were visitors, 
also Mrs. Kim.

1

TRY THE CI.ASSIFIED ADS*

VFW Auxiliary 
Dist. President 
Visited Angelo

Runnels Farmer 
Gets Award For 
Conservation

TRUDAN 2
IS HERE!
T ru d .n  2, N'^ithrup Kiiiz'- m-*- true 
li'. iiiid --ÍÍ3ÜZI IS .in i X( It mil f-ir- 
aui- I niiK'-' -'irvhum -äufi.-ini!);ivä hv- 
ImH'. Trudiin 2 [)r-'iijii- fa-' nrrAlh 
v i l h o u t  I'oar-iHr.i--; . . . th>- fine- 
Fli'mim-d, hiithly p ilataMe plant yii-lds 
hich TDN. I'nidan 2 ur.»-i liai k List 
with I'pVMT pru—-n; and nin 'i'nt (ir*-at 
f'jr Ei a/irv .  hav -t haylaci- 3'iudan 2 
can mean mnn' is-i-f .r milk ¡1er acre. 
In pinnace tria'.- Ti '. 'lan 2 has <iiit- 
j  le'.ded -iirEluin'. siidanria-s hvimd.s.

Order NEW Trjdjn2now >upp' eta 'eli'n ited.

CECIL TEKELL
Winters, Texas

NORTHRUP King SEEDS

Dr. 7.. I. Hale 
Attended Visual 
Meet !n Ft. Worth

Clvde J. Flanagan of Route 2. 
Ballinger, was selected for the 
Fort Worth Press Outstanding 
Conservation award by the 
Board of Supervisors of the Run
nels Soil and Wafer Conserva
tion District at their meeting 
last Friday, acrordinc to Kirby 
Robinson, board chairman.

Robinson said the board also 
nominated C. T. Parker Jr., 
Runnels County Farm .Agent, 
for the Water Conservation .A- 
ward in the same awards pro
gram for the work he is doinc 
to control salt water pollution.

Robinson said Flanagan was 
selected for this award from 
more than 1.000 district co- 
operators for the good conser
vation program he is carrying 
out on his 793 acre ranch four 
miles northeast of Ballinger, and 
for the assistance he has given 
the district in furthering its ob
jectives in getting a complete 
conservation program applied 
to every farm and ranch in the 
district.

Mrs. J. A. Henderson of Win- 
; ters, president of District 22, 
I Ladies Auxiliary of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, made an offi- 

I cial visit to the San Angelo 
'Auxiliary Feb. II. Mrs. W. L 
: Collins. District 22 chief of staff, 
also made the visit and held an 
annual inspection of Auxiliary 
records.

Plans for a visit by the De- 
; partment President. Mrs. Pris
cilla Webb of Monahans, were 
discussed, with her official visit 
to District 22 to be Sunday. 
March 20. at the San Angelo 
\ ’FW Post Home.

School Principals' 
Contracts Are 
Extended by Board

Dr. Z I Hale. Winters op
tometrist. was among many 
educators and optometrists who 
attended the 26th Southwestern 
Congress of Optometry, a three- 
dav postgraduate meeting in 
Fort Worth last week.

The group discussed visual 
efficiency and the child’s ability 
to learn and achieve in school, 
•and how th" two professions, 
eduoafors and optometrists, can 
hes» team their efforts for the 
.advnpt.age of the child with 
learn-ne difficulties.

Lectures were heard about 
experiences in using vision care 
to help slow learners raise their 
achievement levels and perform 
nearer their potentials.

Cotton calico gets its name 
from Calicut. India.

At a recent meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the Win
ters Independent School District, 
contracts for all three principals 

■ of the Winters schools were ex
tended.

I B. J. Joyce, high school prin
cipal, was given a two-year con
tract.

George Beard. elementary 
I principal, and Robert Simpson, 
primary principal, were given 

i one-year extensions on their pre- 
I  sent contracts, to make their 
I contracts for two more vears.

putFLECTO
^ T v t l q . u , e  
M arbelize  

CWood Grain 
RIGHT OVER 

OLD SURFACES
N o  point or varn ish  fo remove. 
Easy, fwo-ste? operation. Costs 
so little to re-finish coffee fables, 
desks, television cabinets, chairs.

O v e r  2 0 0  Flecio Decora to r  f in 
ishes to choose from. Put new life 
in old  furniture, wells, d oo rs ,  
cabinets, picture frames — ony  
interior wood or metal. Ask  for 
Flecfo Ant ique ,  M a r b e l i z e  or 
W o o d  Groin. M o de  by the manu
facturers o f  Flecto Vo ro thone  
cleor liquid plastic (outlasts v a r 
nish 2 to 1), F!;cto Vorothone 
white (outdotes point), Flecto X- 
3 D  w oo d  stoin (am az ing  3-di- 
mcnsionol effect).

1963 
1965 
1965
1964
1960 
1959
1965
1957
1958 
1951 
1962
1961 
1961
1959

All F’nwcr and Air Conditioner!
CHEVROLET 4-dr. IMPALA
3.300 Miles, Air Conditioned. All Power!
EL CAMINO PICKUP
4-SPEED
CORVAIR SPORT COUPE
Standard Trans., air conditioned
EL CAMINO V-8
AIR CONDITIONED
FORD 4-dr. Sedan V-8
AIR CONDITIONED
BUICK 4-door Sedan

327 V-8, Powerglide, Power Steer., Fac. Air. Cond.
Super Sport Impala 2-door

PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8

FORD 4-door Sedan
New Tires. Extra Clean
CMC Grain Truck
Long Wheelbase
CHEVROLET ^Ton Pickup 

International 2 ‘Ton Pickup

CHEVROLET i-Ton Pickup 

CHEVROLET ^Ton Pickup 

ELMER SHAFER, Used Car Lot Mgr.

WINTERS
LUMBER CO.

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 754-5870 Winters, Texas
-Y‘, ivy

SURFACE INTRIGUE 
FOR THE 1966 LOOK

TRICHECK
by  Reltex

4 5 ” Wide 
7.V/ (Cotton 
27' (  Acetate 
T uri., Mint, 
fioki, Bei^e, 
Pink!

YARD

Î ro
Mi

Matching Solids . . to $1.49

BUBBLE TOP SUITINGS
- l\v  Inesco

Will not'wrinkle! Cotton & Arnel, Arnel & Rayon 1.98
kijiihter Wei.vi'ht

SUITINGS
Checks, Stripes, Plaids! 
COTTON & ACETATIi 

COTTON & I.INEN 
A Big Selection for that 

New Shift Dress!
YARD—

0

BONDED LACES
,36-in. wide laces, bonded to 
Taffeta in Tricot, for your 
Easter Frocks. Pastels and 
Black and White! YARD 2.98
KLOPMAN
lOO'Vi whipped cream. Florals, 
Plaids, Dots. 45-in. wide. YD. 1.98
MATCHING SOLIDS yard $1.S9

Dacron-Cotton

Dotted Swiss
The leading fabric for chil
dren’s Drosses! Also widely 

used in Blouses!
45-in. Wide!

12 COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM!

I n u

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S


